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A Fond Farewell

MaJ. lUni llomboiltl (eti a fiirevetl kUf from h!i wife al (h« 
U. S. leprourlum at Carvlltt. La, ai he prepared lo dep»rt Icr S»n 
FrancUco where he will recelro trealment at Ulterroan hoipllal brtore 
belnic (llscharfed from the army. Mr«. Ilsmboitel conlratled leproij 
darln* Internment by Ihe Japanese while her htijband fell vicllm to 
berl-berl. Hr hopn lo return (o his wire’a tide and ohlitin emplo;-

Bread Lines Increase; 
Relief Predicted Soon

CHICAGP). June 5 (/{’)— Bronti lines were forming in most 
i>f tlie iiiilion’H .sloru.-! Jitui bakerii-s today as the cciuiitiy fx- 
lierioTiceri il.s worst wliuat sliorlano. but the .Milt.-rs Nu- 
tifiriai fedciation pruUictcii relief in n matter of weeks, 

ilowevur, Herman Steen, executive secretary of tin- fcd- 

ration. saiil "tlii.s i.s the worst, week tlie millers will have" 
and added that from 80 to 1)0 per cent of tlie iiaUdirs flour 
milln w ill .shut down for lack of wheat to jfrind intu flour.

Scarcely city escaped 
the pinch.

HowcviT. two fnctara pointed 
an uplurn. They were the n 
winter wlical crop, runnlnn 31 j 

(pcctallons, cumlnij
in Tcita 
by itic (I 
tllverl I 
stocks t

t t>bovc e
a pin

.cpiirtiiient of agriculture t 
^nic Jorcljn relief whc;
0 the most acute domestic 
liorlasc I 

Stceti predicted the shortage 
would be considerably relieved by 
mld-to-late July u  more of the new 
winter crop reaches the wills. He 
said, however, "government red 
tape," nhipplnB tlie Kralii from ele
vators to mills, getting the riRht 
"blend" for bread flour, and deliver- 
Ing the Hour to balcer.i. all would

weelu.

MILLS ON 21-HOUR BASIS 
AUhouRh 9B per cent of the na- 

tlon'.i flour mills face shutdowns 
due to the wheat shortace, the Twin 
Fiillj Plour mills will continue work 
on government orders, said Charles 
J, Kelly, operator of the mill.

"The government Is u.'̂ lng our 
flour, ground from local wheat, for 
export overseas," wild Kelly T^es- 
day nlRht. "We ore warklng 3* 
hours a day. and this will continue 
for the next two weeks,"

Kelly said that flour previously 
milled before the .ihortagc took ef
fect, is being "raUoned" out from 
the mill warehouse to dealers.

Ship Owners 
Present New

U.S. Will Meet 
Magic Valley’s 
Sandwich Crisis

WASHINGTON. June 5 i/V, -  
The agricultural dcpariment 
has agreed to meft the sand
wich problem In Idaho.

Acting on a telfgrom from 
Rep, Duor.ihnk, R, Idn., who 
said cssentlnl Mexlcin farm la* 
borers were threatening to quit 
bccause they couldn't grt bresd 
for .landwlches. the agriculture 
department hw arranged to pro
vide an emergency supply of 
flour.

Dworshak's office said Idaho 
official'! estlmMed 4,000 pounds 
of flour a day would be necc.?- 
sar>- to provide lunches for lhc4e 
laborers, now working In the 
sufjnr beet fields.

Tlie agrlcultwe department 
Instrucled Its Portland office to 
>»</iise the necessary grain to 
flour mills, conditioned upon 

agreement to supply the 
labor camps.flour t

Fire Victim Toll Soars to 58 in Hotel 
Holocaust at Chicago; Many Leap to 
Death Into Crowded Streets of ‘Loop’

Marshall to 
Settle Fight; 
Truce Looms

NANKING, June 5 lU.PJ-A 15-d 
trucc bttween Uie Clilncic imtlo

iiiid comniunl.9Cs nill be .<:lKTied 
tonlKl'l or tomorrow probably (;l\ 
hiK Oen. Ocorgc C. Murshnll broa 
powers to settle China's clvU wa 
tt was reported tonight.

Tlie cjBct scope of the powei 
which Marshall will be given by tti 
contending factions to resolve the: 
dispute still was under dlscu.islon.

However, It appeared virtually 
certain that the truce pact v 

ilKnrt within the next 12 
rs iincl tliiit K brci.thljiK »pcll 
follow 111 which Miir.vlirill will 
to arnintfe an end to the Chi

5e Cfjiiimiinlst leader. Choii En

I, That Marshnll be empowered t

I Mur 1 pledRc him;

ou s.ild he iinil ugreed to the 
three condition.'! laid down Dy 

Chlang. Conlrovcrr.y Li oontlnulng, 
however, over the fourth and fifth 
points. It wns believed that n com- 
promUe on thrse points would be 
-pBChed shleh would permit the 
ilsnature of the tnice.

Comp]iromise
I PrtH

> West i:oa.<tt ship operaton 
' offered ft new compromise proposal 

to the Marine Firemen's union In 
fresh attempt to head off the 
threatened mid-June marHlmo 
•strike on nil coa-'ti.

Ai this move brightened the pros
pects of setUemcnt, Conciliation Dl- 
rector EMgar l> Wnrren *ald In 
Washington he believed It "tot 
early" for the govemmrnt lo stei 
In with Its own settlement proposal 

"But maybe we will later." War 
ren told reporter* during a break 
In the day-long negotiations be
tween the country's shlplines and 
the seven-union, ClO-domlnated 
committee for maritime unity.

Term* of the offer were not dls- 
eli»ed. President John B, Bryan of 
the Pnclflc American Shlpownen 
auoolatlon lald It “dealt vit^ 
everything"—In other word*, thi 
entire four-point demand Jerled or 
employer* by the Independent IlrC' 
men's union.

The firemen hare eSemanded wage 
IncrtMes rmnglng from 23 to 35 
cenU hotirly; • 40-hour week. lub- 
aequenti; raUed to U; higher over-

I tune pay; and retroactivity of the 
' new wage ccale to last Oct. I,

•nierc was no secret imong offl- 
cUU that If the Joint jtrtke of CIO 
aeamen and dock worken t«kea 
plac«. the govemment will have • 
problem finding qtsallfled men to 
operaU the merchtnl fleet — as 
Preeldent Tnunan hat promised to 
do.

The coast guard §ent out it«p 
orden on dUehargei which It later 
explained awUed only to regular 
p«r«iinnei lo over-manned nunga 
who had been allowed to apply for 
dlteharge before their enlistment 
term* were tip.

Nava] ttatloni wer« reporting to 
hndqiurt«n oo the number of men 
on hand with cjtrgo-vestel etpeH.

iOwtteiMi M Pm* I. Oriwa U.

Attlee Claims 
Reds Ignoring 

AUies’ Goals
U3NDON. Jure 5 (ffV-Prlme Min* 

i.'iter Attlcc chargcd In the house 
of cotnmons today that Russia had 
disregarded tho spirit In which t 
allies entered Into the Potsdi 
agreement.

He si>olce In a fortlgn affairs 
debate shortly after Winston 
Churchill, wartime prime mlnbter 
and now opposition leader, dwlartd 
that "the seeds of a new world are 
being sown" in the Soviet-dominated 
area.s of eastern Europe.

Attlee said Russia hid in.'lstcd In 
Importing to the PoUdam agree- 
ment a rigid and literil interpreta- 
tion denying all flcxlblity to meet 
the changing situation.

" I think," said Attlee, "that tliey 
disregard the spirit In which we en 
tcred Into these things at Potidani. 

Attlee said one of Great BrIUln’s 
eat«st difficulties was "to try to 

.  !t into the minds of our Russian 
friends some real understanding of 
the way we work things In western 
democrncles."

Churchill, opening the second day 
t a foreign affairs debate, praised 

Liiborite Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin, who he said "hu «43od forth 
-a a representative of much that Is 
. Ise and courageous in the B; 
character."

Idahoans to Get 
Precedence at U

BOISE. June S (0»-C, 0. Sulli
van. stale superintendent of public 
Instruction and execuliva secretary 
to the board of regents for the DnI- 
verslty of Idaho. Mid today the 
board has ruled that out-of-stat« 
students will not be accepted unless 
there are vacanclea after all Idkho 
students are enrolled at the uni
versity next fan. Idaho war vetertni 
will be given priority.

Sullivan added lh«t then Day be 
jme vacandei in the foreitry tdiool 

that will not be filled by Idaho ttu- 
dents. The ruling rrtulled afUr the 
University of WaaWngton recently 
barred all oui-of-sUte studmls and 
an Increase of nan-resident students 
was expected at Moko»  as a ccq- 
lequenee.

PAG Wins in 
Alabama, Not 

In California
By The Auoriatcd Prru

The polllicul action committee, 
which the CIO hopes to make 
powerful fnclor in choosing the n 
tlon's leaders, found sharply varying 
results to study today in f!ve-stat< 
primaries.

The PAC-backcd candidate fo) 
the Democratic nomination for gov
ernor of Alabama was an easy win-

It was s different storj- in Cali
fornia. There Republican Oov. Earl 
Warren outdlatanctxl the PAC'i 
choice in even the Democratli 
primary.

Warren, who turned down appeali 
at Chicago In 19« that, he run for 
vice-president on the ticket headed 
by Thomss E. Dewey, was well 
In front for both the RepubUc— 
and Democratic nomlnaliotu for 
another term as governor.

Italy Votes Republic, 
Ousts King Umberto

ni, socialist vicc-prcmior, 
; had been voted by itio 
■U, woaUl leave Jf.t/y .'''.it-

ROME, June 5 (/!')— Pietro Nii 
announced today that ihe republ 
ifiiJian pcopJe n;id t h n l  K hit: Vm h  

urday.
A  governmenl .source had announced four hours curlier 

the defeat o f the tnoiiarchy 
in the week-end plebiscite.

Queen Maria Josv, wife uf King 
tJmberto II. and her four clilldriii 
arrived nt the Cnpohdl China air
port in the Naples suburb tonlRht 
by plane from Rome. She wm ac- 
eomiJotUcd by three lodies In wnit- 
tng. All wunt to the VUlii M^na I-la 
t Po.stllpo. where KUiK Vittorio 
manucle III .sixnt his lii.si rinys 
1 Italy bftore abdicating May B.
Trucks loaded with 20 pli'cc.? of 
iggnKe from tho plane went to the 
Ilia. Umberto wa.s not wiUi hi.? wife.
The Hlternoon newspaper Llnde- 

pcndc

Senate Okays 
Draft Act to 
May of 1947

WASHINGTON, June 5 (<D — A 
pay-booiting rxleniian of Ihe draft 
act until May 13, I3«T—with tcen- 
aKrri> made subject to call—won 
»enale approval today and

had a lend c
the

Nearly compict<‘ returns In the 
concurrent constituent a.«embly 
■lection nu-iuiwhlle gave Premier 
\lcldc d« a.iiperrfc Christian cli'ino. 
■raw an Imixxsing victory. Tiu' ho- 
itiilLsW ran second to thU inWdU.- 
if-thf-rond i>nrty and the com-

Um I liiid t
.Itliouxh h 

frclsed the royal pttroci 
wo year.- Ills fatlier, Vll 
imnuelv 111, abdlmted nil

. Enypt. 
troop.? cnpturcii 

■nuelu dc.slgiiaied

During the ' 
landed one ol 

against the aUi

WASHINGTON, June 5 (-P) — 
• r llevcrcomb, R., W. Va.. 

! for AtLipenslon of selective 
Inductlotis, declared today "I 
ant to draft Iwys to take part 
vll war In China." 
rcomb. In a floor sp 

"absurd" an ax.scrtioi 
T Pepper, D., Fla., yc.stcrdny 
le Franco government Is

ought ■c had e.

; elcction.i." 
protc.sted 1

lugh of that 
tate depart-

Kl.S'G U.MUEItTO

FLASHES of 
LIFE

oppo

Not
> War

conceded the

......  lojor tickets
e<]ulvalent lo election.
Worren thus will be the first Cali

fornia governor since Hiram John- 
}n to win 1 second term. Johnson 
'on reelection in 1914.
6ei). William F. Knowland, an- 
ther California Republican «h( 

hoped to b« selected by t>oth poll- 
tlcal organlzatloa<i, ran far ahead 
'in hia own party's senatorial prl 

ry but trailed former U, 8, Rep 
Will Rogers. Jr.. for the DeraocraUc 
endorsement- 

Returns from Tuesday's primary 
•oUhb in other sUtes Indicated 
day the follawing results:

FOR SENATOR 
Mexico—Democratic, Sen, 

Dennis Chivex, leading Gov. John 
J, Dempsey; Republican. Patrick J, 
Hurley, former secretary of war and 

(o China (unopposed).
J4ew Jersey—Republican, Sen. ... 

Alexander Smith (unopposed); 
DemocraUe, Mayor George E. Brun- 

tunopposed).
FOB GOVERNOR 

ibsnui — Democratic run-off 
.equivalent to election), James E. 
Fttlaom. JT-year-old war veteran 
and insurance salesman. Attorney 
General Robert Kenny. (Each ran 
In both primaries).

New Jersey—Republican. Alfred 
B. Driscoll, sute alcohoUc beverage 
control commissioner; Democratic, 
former Judge Lewis O. Hansen (tin*

^Ne^Tliltxleo—Democratic, Thomai 
J. Uebiy. former chief Justice ot 
the stAte supreme court; Sepubli- 
cw. Bd Salford, former state OOP 
cbalnnan who la Just bade from 
•ervlca Is the umy.

South DakotA—RepubUctn. attor
ney general George T. Mtckelson; 
DemocraUc. Rlcliard Haeder. pres
ident of the South Dakota Rural 

1 QectmicsUoo UBOClatloct.

June 5 — 
war n  vet. 
get Into the

POORIIOUSE
MONmOSE, Colo. 

Hoiuc-huntlng World 
crnns here are trying ■ 
poorhousc.

The county farm and poorliouse, 
long unused, was sold yesterday foi 
»1D,000. and the new owner.̂  plan t< 
u.se It for veterans' hoinlng.

TRADE
SPOKANE, Waiih.. June 5—Mkery 

loves company—fortunately foi ■" 
and Mrs. A, D. Strlcklcr and 
and Mrs. Elmer Wynccoop.

The Wynccoops had a flat tl: 
the highway, and no .sp,ire. Shortly 
after, the Strlcklers' car slowed 
a stop beliind them—out of gas.

It was simple: The Strlcklers 
loaned the Wynecoops a tire tmd 
the Wynecoops towed the Strlcklcrr; 
to town. The WynccoojX'i bought 
tube and Uie Strlcklers bought gt

PINOCHLE
CHICAQO, June 5—A mnr îage 

was broken up because the wife 
dubbed a play In a pinochle game.

Mrs. Ro.semary O'Malley, JI, ob
tained a, divorce yesterday after 
telling the superior court her hus
band, John, ai, struck her follow
ing the mlsplay.

nTay-
DISAGREEMENT 

CHICAOO, June i —Wlllli 
lor, 50. was knocked dow , , 
passing car but told the driver he 
asn'i hurl.
The driver disagreed. He look him 
) Grant hospital where an X-rsy 

showed a broken ankle and a broken 
leg bone.

The driver wos Dr. Frank L. An
drews, resident physician of. the 
hosplul.

Committee OK’s 
Back Wages for 

Wake Prisoners
BOISE, June 6 (-TV-Scn. Charles 

C. Gossett was notified today that 
the senate education and labor 
committee had reported out favor
ably a bill that would aulhorlte 
payment of back wages and other 
beneflU lo famlUes of Pacific Island 
civilian workers who were captured 
by the Japottese and held prisoner, 

OosMlt said approximately UM 
workers. Including 400 fnsm Idaho 
who were employed on Wake and 
other islands, would share In the 
program. Gossett was advised of the 
action by Sen. Downey, D„ CalU., 
sponsor of the bill,

Gossett has worked with Doraey 
-1 the measure and Introduced con
siderable testimony from Idaho per
sons. The blU would place tha work
ers under U. s. civil service and 
mak# them eligible for back pay. 
Petuions and other civil setrlce 
benefits.

The Downey measure was sub- 
itltuted for another bill that would 
have placed the n-orken on tha OI

4 Candidates 
Come to GOP 
Rally Tonight

Four candidates for slate siid na
tional offices wiU be in T»ln Falls 
tonlKht at a ncpubilcan pirty rally 
at which ncllly Atklason. Dolit.

announc I Uils

Candidates nttending will tw John 
Sanboni, Hagermiin. candidate for
congrcs.'.; c. A. Bottoif.scn........ .
former Kovcrnor and candldote for 
that office ogain; Orrin E. Lee, 
COPur d'Alene, .senatorial aaplrant. 
and Robert Ailshle, Rolse, candidate 
for attorney general.

The meeting will bfgln al , 
pjn. In the American Irfjlon hall, A 
dance will be held following 
meetinB and Atkiiiioii and the 
didalcs will broadca.st over KVMV 
from 0:IS p.m. to 10:15 pm. County 

'idiitcs will be Introduced 
»Ir. Thayn said.

Today’s Scores

By Atsoclated Pr«s 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Chicago at New York, night gsme, 

. Louis ....................aoo (MO 9-a
Bo.stc....................................

7oIdak. Mtmcrief and Schultz. 
Mancuso; Butland. Drelwwerd, Htr. 
rl3 and Partee. H. Wagner.

R H E
Detroit . ____ 100 001 000-J t  I
Philadelphia . 000 000 000-0 4 I 

Truc)cs. Benton and Rfchsrdj; 
Flores, Marchlldon and Rossr. 

(yevoland at Washington, nljht

Boston at St. Louis, night game.
R H B

New York __  022 001 000-5 ij 0
Chicago ......... 001 004 001-« I] 0

Fischer, Budnick, Trlnkle and 
Cooper; Schmitt Blthora, Chlp- 
lan, Kush and McCullough.
Only games scheduled.

of the Unltet 
American troops It 

nforcliiK Us mandates.
Ilevorcainl) took the floor as tin 

:iiuie aiiproached a vole on extend- 
• selective service until 
•xt year. He eald tho 

iiniiy favors "peace time coiiacrip- 
■ tion” becauae It wanu "the pick of 
the land.-

He urfied tlie senate to adopt 1 
st<-ad of A pending teen-ase dri 
bill IiLs sutwtltute lo suspend all In
ductions Into the armed forces unUl 
congic.w order.-s them re.sumed.

TJic senate yesterday voted to re- 
suni.: the drafting of IS and IB-

to keep the selective service law in- 
toct were confident of defeating aiij 
draft -hflllday."

Tlie teen age draft cleared thi 
cliambcr by a vote of M to 28.

Elsewhere In congresa there were 
Uicse developments;

The senate hanking committee 
reaffirmed on an 11 to 7 vote Its 
proposal to lift price controls from 
Uvcstocle, meat, poultry and dairy 
producUi on June 30.

Legislation authorizing the 
Lawrcnce seaway and power project 
was approved by the senate forelgi 
relation.? committee.

Lcftlslntlon providing for a broad 
program of •'military cooperation' 
with other western hemisphere na. 
lions was approved by the house 
foreign alfairs commiltCG.

Truman Picks 

GOP Senator 
For UN Post

WASHINGTON, June 5 (/p) — 
President Truman today selected 
Sen. Warren R. Austin, Vermont Re- 
lubllcan, lo be Amprica’s represen- 
.atlvc on the United Nations se- 
;urlty council.
The apiwinlment will not Iwcome 

.iffectlve tintll next January. The 
Wiitp Home explained that a con- 

il limitation prevents Aus- 
.. . succeeding now to the posi

tion Just re.signed by Edward R. 
lettlnluj, Jr.
Until Austin can take over, at the 

end of Hie senate term to which 
elected. Herschel Johnson 

will represfiit the United States in 
United Nations affairs. Johnson has 
been serving as deputy American 

‘prcscntatlve.
Austin will, however, resign his 

senate teat at once and be named 
ipeclal represenUtive of the Presi- 
lent, with Ihe runk of ambas-̂ ador. 
o nerve m an adviser to Johason.

In announcing this arrangement. 
Preaidentlil Secretary Charles O. 
Ross told reporters It was "further 
evidence of the President's belief 
In bipartisan policies where the 
foreign relations of the United 
States are concerned,"

Austin. W. is a member of the 
senate foreign relaUons committee 
and - often has. supported foreign 
policies of Democratic chief execu
tives. He ha.5 been in the senate 
since 1931. ,

By FRANCES T. LEARY

CHICAGO, June 5 (UP)-Fire leaped from 
an elevator shaft early today and flashed 
throu^rh the lower floors of the 23-stoiy La 
Salle hotel where 58 persons died in the worst 
hotel fire in Chicago’s history.

Coroner A. L. Brodie set the death toll of- 
' ficialjy at 58, and said many of them died as 
the result of mass hysteria and panic. Many 
leaped to their death from windows high 
above the crowded streets of Chicago’s loop.

Twelve hours after tho fire started there were 5<1 bodies a t 
the county morgue and three a t St. Luke's hospital. Ono 
fireman’s body was taken to a private funeral home.

Fire Commiaaioner Michael J . Corrigan also said many of 
the deathH were "tragically unnecessary.”

The fktmus spread from iin elevator shaft to an adjoining 
cocktail louiiRC and w ithin seconds turned the ornate lobby 
into a fiery death trap.

Brice McBride, RFD  2, Provo, Utah, was one of the dead.
------------------------- Modcmlstic leather uphotetety In

tho bar ignited almost insunlly and 
soon the expensive a'ood panelled 

ilLs of the loljby were envelopedApproval for 
St. Edward’s 
School Given

Civil Inlstra
1 approval ruction

Edward's parochial 
school lias been received, the Rt. 
Rev. J. P, OToole announced 
Wednesday.

Ward ol the approval for the new 
building came from the office of 
A. J. Wahl, CPA administrator for 
Idaho.

Construction work on the school 
will begin as soon as practical, Moa- 
.slgnor OToolo said. He added that 
he lioped construction would start 
sometime this summer.

Tlie new sciiool building will be 
erected next lo the St. Eklward'a 
church

In flan

While thousands of ipectators 
Jammed the streets and hampered 
firemen outside, hotel guesu fought 
through smoke filled halls. Many 
failed to make It. One saUor chose 
to Jump from the 18th floor to cer
tain death. Others leaped from low
er floors.

Fire department officials, investi
gating the cause, found that the 
fire apparently started In on eleva
tor sliaft below the street level. They 
believed It started in a signal Cable 
beneath an elevator tir.

Marshal Penn, deputy Hr* mar- '• 
shal In charge of firs prevsntloD, 
dlscloscd that he had sent .hotel 
officials a list of JO violations ei city 
fire prevention ordinance* on May 
10. Ha said the vloIaUons had pot 
been corrected. Whether any of 
them contributed to the fire h« ite- 
cllned to sr-

ible of Bi.____ ... .
The structure will include four 

classrooms and a reception room on 
the main floor. Father OToole de
clared. The present schoolhouse Is 
located on Sccond avenue east.

Monsignor OToole gave no esti
mated cost of the building, 
contract for Uie construction will be 

, he said.
... CPA approboUon for the 

school structure marked the seeor-" 
such approval within two da; 
Immanuel Lutheran church has r 

>ahead signal for 1 
$40,000 new school structure ai 
work on that edifice is to begin

Also granted CPA approval 
Bobie Wcdne^ay was the alteratli 
program planned by the new cloth
ing store. Shirley and Mendlola, 
tlie building at 130 Shoshone sti

Charles Shirley, veteran 
Twin Falls clothing store managei, 
with his son, Gene, and Claude 
Mendlola, are planning the opening 

men's store In Ihi
Ing.

Shirley said that allerations 
ing MiOO would be made t 
building. The front of tho stoi 
be redone, partitions will be 
out, a new tile flooring laid and 
celling lowered, he said.

Pastry Reduction 
Requested in U.S.
WASHINGTON. June 5 (U« -  

President Truman's famine emi 
gency committee today appealed 
Americans to reduce consumption of 
wheat and flour products by one- 
third with the emphasis on fewer 
pastries.

The committee said such a volun
tary cut during the present shortage 
Is the only way everyone can be 
assured of a fair share of bread, 
cereals and flour now avaUable.

It said ttie full impact of the 
government'* program to obtain 
wheat lor export to famine areM 
abroad will b« felt during the next 

months.

Twin Falls LDS Pioneer Celebration 
July 24 Planned for Rock Creek Area

Prelude lo the centennial obterv. 
nee of the Mormon pioneers croiS' 

Ing the plains in 1847 vlU be the 
July 34 Pioneer day celebi 
planned by the Twin Palli LDS 
slake.

Plans ior the event were nude by 
group ot Twin Falls LOS stake 

leader* at a meeting Tuetdiy eve-' 
ning la the first ward chspel. when' 
the Rock creek area was tenUUvely: 
chosen for the location.

The discussion was in chin* ,, 
June B. Thayn, YUMIA suke luper- 
Intendeot.

The lUgbUght of the day vUl b« 
proffram presented by ths tUkt 

mlsalooary department and wUl IS' 
elude sonp and prayer In contntemo- 
ration ot ttia pioneers wtw tnrcM

3,000 tnlles to setUe the west. The 
Aaronlo priesthood and Scouts wUl 
handle the parking, flrat aid and 
a m  maintenance during the day. 
PubUcity «U1 be In eharge of the 
MIA.

The MIA will act as general chair
man for the celebration with the 
following orgaolxatlons In charge of 
other aRSDgements for the day 
transportation and road posting, 
hlgb pMesU; food. Relief socletr; 
piep*ratlo& of the ground. Sdera' 
quonun; sdult sports in chaise of 
the Seventies quorum: - juvenDe 
m rt« . Sunday school and MIA and 
chUdrea's acUvlUe^ Primary.

m  the evening a dance wUl be 
-.Mnsortd at the Radio Roodevoo: 
witb ArloR Bastlan's crcbeetrB fur*

' tha muslo.

The various stake organlxations 
were represented at the planning 
meeting Tuesday evening ^  J. W. 
Rlchhis and Leon Wright, high 
priests; Olayre Frederlckson. Seven
ties quorum; Ray Morgan and Boyd 
Schenk. Elder's qucnm; Mra. M. 
L. \^t«head, repreaenUtlva of th* 

society; Reed PeteiMn. fiim< 
day school; Mr*. P. V. Cox, PrtmaiK 
June Iliayn. Mn. o. Vtm  T at^  
Mrs. Earl Preeman, Glenn 8coU 
and Krt. Del] BarUett. MIA oiw 
ganlsatioo.

Tbs Dfaservance wlD edebntt tte 
ploaews. led by Brlglum Yooaf.' 
reaching the Salt lake vtUey ia 
1M7.

Similar Pioneer celeteatlans «ffl 
be held the tama dajr thranthott
Maglfi Valler.

"suck it out because I might do 
some good here at the switch
board.- She died In the flames.

As firemen fought their way up 
from floor to floor the death toll 
mounted. Bodies of suffocated vic
tims lay in the corrldon sod rooms.

At least 200 persons were injured 
9r overcome by smoke. Amaig them 
were 30 firemen. One fireaaa was

Mayor Edward J. Kelly sold he 
would call a special city councU 
session, probably Friday, to consider 
rccenily.reported violations of fire 
and building ordinances In Chicago.

Cites Hotel Delay 
Kelly said he underslisod that 

ClUcago hotels have a “bad habit" 
of putting out their own fires and 
said he understood that this case 
was “one of those" where they faUed 
to call the fire department In Ume. 
He also observed that it was 's  
miracle, with careleu guests and 
other factors,- that there were not 
more hotel fires.

Firemen were hindered by thau- 
sonds of spectolors who rushed from 
theaters and nightclubs when they 
heard the shriek of fire engine si-

Jump la Dealh
But as the fUmes spread and 

smoke fUIed the upper stories, 
trapped guests began Jumping to 
their death from windows 

Dr. J, G, Ritter of Los Angeles 
told authorities he noticed a small 
fire at the top of a tUel elevatm- 
door on tho first floor.

Ritter called a bellboy who came 
ith a fire extinguisher, but did 
Dt use it. Instead Rlller and the 

bellboy went to the desk in the' 
lobby and called the fire deparU 
ment. Tho bellboy reported a m «n 
elevator fire. Ritter said.

Just then flames and smoke swept 
into the lobby and forced Ritter to 
leave. Asked If he saw any hotel 
employe* make an effort to put out 
the fire. Ritter sakl:

“No. I  did not,-
Cscar Bufard, hotel nieman. told 

InvesUgators he smelled ftn tn the 
(CwUairf «■ P«t» I. Crtna l>

Stilwell Favors 
Service Merger

. SB, Ida.. Jme B (M -  -0«b. ' 
Joseph stnweH dztb amy .Ma* 
mander, and MaJ. a m  Prank Uflf*. t. 
m i (Merrill's aiaraiKlsn) htt Bolw 
early today by pUna (or BtltOM, 
Mont, concluding a 
with Brig. Oen. W; &ny 
droth. Idaho ad Ja tan tluQ aC ^  .. 
sUt« offldaU.

..........In.nbitanrtnraiMDutt
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/ Chicago Toll 
Climbs After 
Hotel Flames

Wb-hs*em«nt Ihrre floon bcneott 
the BTWind. H# noiififd notrl en. 
Rln«er John B^^bn^y, who taid In 
#lK»ay had dL'Covrrcd firr in rlr 
»»lor No- 4 durlAK ^ routine In 
rpectlon. Btirbnir snltl I's wtiit K 
the fnnlnc room to cut nfl tlif pow. 
tr. but o-M Infortnrd by m«lnltu- 
once mnn Fred Wtilfe thnt

»nl(I «
nal c

gena rreanan. dlfd of aiphyxlttUon.
Hysterical women and men dad 

In pajtuTM rifd to other hoteto and 
Ktood Blmlesaly In lobble*.

Rfd Crow officials Mid aon 
the victims dltU en rout« to 
pltala. most of them from tJie efiecu 
of tmolfp. For burned to deatli, 
Thlrtyflvo perMM were Riven artl- 
■■ ■ ' rc.'iilratlon tmd revhrd. but 

fll«l Inter.
the cmerjcncy hosplta! and 

ur !«t up It Itie city h&il bodies 
cd with fire department 
letfl lined tlie mftrble corrldon 
csts ndmliiL'trrcd Ift-it rlt«s 

the dend tind «o«ehi to comfort Oielr 
Ivcs. Uocwra hurried through 
halL̂ . jitcthu'copca In hand, ad- 
jlcrltiK ,'<llmulant«. lUd Crosi 
Kiivc flrsl old nnd served coffet 
ir IrsA -wlnii-ly Injured.

fiavfd by I)o{ 
rhiip.s thccftUiiMi person In th( 
•<ly was n blind woman who wiu 
:nwn A fire wnpc by her Seeing 
clOK- The ftomiin clutched Un 
m  llrinly niid moved cln*i

They Stayed

nrotigh tlir lire. He 
In hi' .iiii floor r 

<-ftc<'IiilIy. Au.ikciir<l h;

«lrpl

Mrs. Emma Burtt 
Dies in Seattle

Mn. , (14,

ol a ihree-story section cl 
buUdlnK. She apparently had ji 
ed from a higher wlndov.

rred Mttlorrus, St. Louis, Mid he 
opened the door of hla room 
found five persons he believed 
dead lying in Uia hall.

“I’U always sm their eyes," he 
said, “and the way their faces look
ed,"

JutlW O'Hara. New York City, rir 
down tJie fire cacapc to (he »ixil 
floor from hl.i 16th floor ronm.

-AnoUitr miin and 1 wem iwicK 
s room on the sixth floor and founc 
> man and & wonian fully dreucd 
lying on their backs," he said. They 
were unconsclou-i, so we iinloosenrrt 
their clothe*. We grabbed 
tow’el.'i and fooked Ihi’m In 
and started dovcn the hall.

Found Fonr ^fore
“We found four people—but 1 

oouJdn’t tell whether they were dead 
or unconscious. We went down 
atAln and finally found a »l 
which led to a fire escape."

Hotel gilcst  ̂leaned from windows, 
scieamlng tor help.

In the cocktail lounge, near wh 
the fire was believed to have sU 
ed. several hundred ciistomen w

"A group of men was sealed 
the right hand side of Uie roo: 
reported Ftleda Marlonof, 35, a 
waitreai.

"One of them said. 'Ooih. It'i hot 
tn herel'

"Ho stood up and Ufttd the 
cushion of his sent and flames sbot 
up In the air. He ran out c 
room with his clothes on fire 

Spread Like Flash
TTte flameis (pread like a fliab 

thecroirded c»cUa]|]t>uAie. 
i  ^ t in g  ilolUr^ bUU ]n 4he hinds 

«  a waitress and customers. Hon- 
ever. U was bellm-ed all of th! 
room's oocupanU got out safely.

FVlght<ned guests wandered 
through the streets and mingled

--- with the crowd of byetnnder*. Later
Uiey were taken to another hotel 
where emergency accommodallons 
were made.

An emergency first old ii 
; and morgue was eel up In the cUy 

hall nearby.
The fire burned out ihe lobby. 

Damage from boUi smnke nud 
flames extended upward itvcrsl 
floor*- Sparka were seen showprltiK 

; from the roof and It wns believed 
• flames had travelled up«rd 

through an elevator shaft.
! Many of the victims ditd ..
; asphylatlon as dense smoke poured 

through halls and into roomi. Fire 
CommlMloner Corrigan said tho»e 
who died In leaps from wlndo 
“would have been all right If th 
had auyed In their roomf."

Wont la City History
Corrigan estimated t^e dsoiage 

1100,000 and Mid It was the 
hotel fire In the city's history," pilty 
fire engines answered a 9-11 alarm, 
and their alrens could be heard wall- 
in« throughout Uie entire doautown 
district.

One fireman. Battalion Chief Eu-

Keep the WMta Flag 

of Safetv Flving

Noic teven days without a 

traffic death in our Maglo 

Vattev.

Who Else WantsTo 
LOSE WEIGHT

e * t  S llm m tr  
W ith o u t Exarelfl*. 
V * t  K i t  P I t n t y

Ooat wear yooraeU <nit 
with oercue. Dcn't '
m  an the feodt 7W -
poat ait out u>T ami*. . .
E s.'s tr-xa
% “T . £

«U m t  k V

S i r ! '  

5K -*.'

tAV MOR DRUG
Pho a i 111

Fnllx resilient fr . ,
died .Monday si the home of h 
daughter, Mrs. Nell Rothenhoel. 
Beattie. Wa-̂ h. .Mrs. U\irtt come 
Tivln PnJb rcunly Jn IPII ns 
later went to the Philippine Islanc 
She resided here for the post e 
years In Colonial apartments.

She was a member of the Twin 
rails Presbylerlsn church and 
the War Mothers. She was prece<Ied 
In death here by her husband, 
Charles Burtt, In 1023. Survivors, in 
Addition to her daughter. Include 
a son, William E. Burtt, Twin Falb 
and sister, Mrs. Ara Bensen. Call-

aervlce.-< will be hrld at 2 30 p. m 
Frldny at the White mortunrj 
chapcl. The body will be rpcelvec 
hete Thursday. Durlal will be In th<

Vance McHan, 62, 
Wendell, Passes

BOfSE, June 5 — Vance Cn 
nara McH.in, «3, Wendell, riled her 
Tuesday In a local hospital

McHnr. ft Inrmer re.Mdent i 
Fairfield, movfd to Wendell tw 
years ago.

He la sun’ived hy hL’ ulfe. Mr 
Esslo G. McHiin. Wenrtrll. two f.on. 
Vard McHnn, Wcndrll, mid Ellla 
Mcllan, Kotcnmii: luo daughter.  ̂
Opil McHaii, WeiiilcU, und Helen 
McHnn, Lo< Angeles; hl-i mother 
Mri. Fto-sctU P. MfHnn. Idaho 
F.ill.'. nnci five br.)lhrr,<;

No funeral arrangemcnt.i ha’ 
been made.

Tax Deadline
County reslrt«nt.i were reminded 

Wednesday by Mrs. Hose J. WlLion, 
COunSy treasurer, to pay by June 33 

tecond h^lf of lost year's real 
. . Brt7 t*xei If penalty lind In- 
terejt ore to be avoldert. After the 
deadllm* Mrs. Wilson's books 

closed for bsUnclng and ni 
reopened July 33.

The Hospital

were available
........- .............. .. jountv
hospital on Wtrtiiesdi

ADMITTED 
Sharp, Filer; Waller Schllt, 

Mrs. Irene QUford. Mrs. J, W. Mad- 
land, Mrs. E. H. Taylor. Mrs. 5. J, 
Kelly. Alma FiJher and Mm. Erie 
Ane Benton. T»’ln Falls; Norman 
Htttlon. Mlnldots. and Mr,i. Martha 
Brauburtfer. Efltn.

DISMISSED 
Wilfred F. MsRel. Boise Mrs. Rex 

E. Lammers. -Mr.«. Opal Bates, Wal
ler Schllt. Mrs. E. I, Shaw and son 
and Mrs. D. E Aflleclc and daugh
ter. T«'ln FalU; Dale Snyder. Flier, 
and Mrs. Willy Smith. Jarbldge. 
Nev.

The Weather
Partly cloudy and sllthtly eoeler 

tonight and Thondaj. Lowest Irm- 
peralnre tonl|ht 45 to 90. Oatlook 
Friday clearing and illghtly warmer. 
Illch yesterday »l; low SI. Low this
moraine 39.

¥ ¥ ¥

Temperatures
Br *iM<ttt«i Pr«M

AIbuqa«rt]ua ______  >s* t<

‘ T H R E E S  
A

CROWD” ______
lAoniu ter Eu41nc lo l»  Adi

Twin Falls News in Brief
Dairy Inipeclof Here Oo to Oregon

O. C, Anderson. Boise, state dairy Mr.'and Mrs.
Inspector, conferred here Tuesday gone to Astoria,
witii County Agent Jack P. Smith. son, Ronald Orav

S'HKt.

ins V.TTT bom Tiifsday-tn'Mrr 
Mrs. Uiwrrnrc Breeding and 
and Mrs. Robert Hobbs, all of 
: Fnll.?

l)and Discharged
,k J. NlrUen. husband 
^an Nleljcn. was dls- 

•harned recently nt Ft. Douglas, 
tJtnh. He served 41 months wlUl the 
engineer corps.

home following h 
t. Douglas. Ulnh. 

IB montiis In the PIG.

n Mrnce. T»-m rolls. Tlipy 
routu to Dsllas, Tex., where they 
I make their home.

Marriage Licenses
JJCf uucd

............... Hugh A. Humphrey and
lielr-n Groves, Twin Falls; fUy 
Wright and Evelyn Johnson. Twin 
Falb; Eduln E. Wade and Vadls 
Killian. Buhl, and ArCestoiis Wlke 
and Deva Collln.1, Twin Falls.

Trafflo Vlolalon
Two U flne.s and one $2 have 

been levied ngnla't traffic ordlnanci 
violators in Twin Pall.i. Flijyd 

Id L. F. Wueman each paid
J5 f J (or I p atop 

.s fined 
1 Imprope: pnrklng charg<

rurlln

Irs. Marlow Oli'nii, 210 Harrison 
I. Cost of the work In the 54 
0-foot structure Is set »t *400.

roinpany i 
rcpre*rnta 
(n nolsf V

Divorce Decree Issued
•Msbel Kendrick, who charged 

Otis Kendrick with cnielty, »».■. 
awsrded custody of three r.ons. 14, 
« and 4, accordlni to a decree nf 

by Ulstrlrt
iicUe s W. )

I itnsprcllied

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Benoit ini 
Mrs. T.. n Williams returned Tues 
day evening from Mmcow when 
they atiended grnduntlon exercL'e. 
of their daughter. Joan. Miss Be 
noil, who received her bachelor of 
selencc dejree Mondny morning, 
companlcd them to Twin Falla.

Saea for Divorce 
Charging cruelty. Donald Ray 

Campbell filed suit for divorce 
ngnln.st Carolyn B. Campbell In dis
trict court Tlie.idny. They married 
March 10. 1043, at Spanish Fork. 
Utah. In his complaint he stnted 
he would rontrlbute to Ihe .Mippott 
of daughters, 17 months and five 
months, in the custody of the de
fendant. Kls attorney Is Frank L. 
Stephan.

BollnKbroke Visits Here

Tuesday with W. T. Bryan, T»'ln 
Falls, deputy seed Inspector, re
garding certification of seeds and 
beans. Bollngbroke also checked 
1. 4-D weed experiment plot  ̂ and 
:iiltIvatlon with John N. Qrlmes. 
Twin Falla county nokious weed 
control supervisor.

IM M ED IATE  DEL IV ERY

side by side—t Place

TAYLORCRAFTS

1000 Springs A ir Park

C, Oravea have 
re., to visit their 
1, and hla family.

Oo Vacation Her*
- junneTJauer,-rontici"Emptre-Alr=- 
llnes receptlonl l̂ here and now tn 
Boise, is spending n t'vo-week va
cation tn Twin Fiills.

VUIti Coualn 
Mr*. Brtlth Tiilley, Houston. Tex., 

left hire for Portland, Ore., after 
visiting her coiniii. Alan P. Sen
ior. She util vl.<u a coilKin In Port- 
!nnd anti will return home.

Sullease H(<ilen
Hnrlln L. Fulmer, who Is staying 

at a local liolel. has reported theft

Air rasienferi
C. M Smith and M J. Drowning 

left for Bnl»r and Mri. John Z 
Hayes arrived frmn Idaho Fall' on 
Wcdnoday All traveled by Em- 
pir.' Airliner.

To Oplometrr Rcboal
Flmrr J. Iilrk>. »on of Mrs' Cora 

Hicks, left Tiir.-dny lor Chicago to

Maestu m
B. J, MaesUia. farm labor super- 

vUor. l« confined to his home be
cause of Illness.

aecralterin
—OM-T/c O. W.—wniiattr.-TiJTy 
recnjlter, la confined to hla home 
with a cold. CTM S. D. Lueckert 
cancelled his Magic Valley trip to 
remain at the T»’in Falls office.

Widow GeU Lota 
DIoIa Satterwhlle. widow of 

Charles A, Satterwhlle, received all

Llectcd Tresiorer 
Ellen Rae Joslln, Twin Falla, waa 

elected treasurer of the Ring society 
nt the annual sprtng dlniR-r of the 
College of Idaho, Caldwell. Mtu Jos
lln pre.?enled the tmi'i from tha 

membera. More than mem- 
and alumnae attended the af

fair.

To Commeneemeiit 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Detweller 

left Wednesday mornUig for Boul- 
Colo., to attend exercises for 
University of Colomdn unlor 

cluas, of which thtir dnughter, M,ir- 
t. la a member. They will thru 
■1 through Olscler natloniil 

park, victoria. B. C. and other

bill of rights, 

iter
Ehlrley Ruth Stowill, daughUr 

of Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Stowell. 
tumad Tuisday with her parents 
from Moscow altsr receiving a 
bachelor of science degroe in loology 
at the University of Idaho,

Moscow Vlsltnri

June le.

Engineering Student 
Robert Meigs, *on o( Mr. and Mrs. 

C- O. Meigs, will leave Monday for 
Boulder, Colo, where he will enter 
the University of Colorado school 
of civil englnfrlng. He Is an over-

Mr. ( L Ci

Dlnkeliicker. M: Wednesday for 
Snn Frnnrlfco to make their home. 
Cowan will he a .service Installation 
representative for the Ludluw T>’po- 
graph rompnny with he.idqunrlcis 
In flan Fran̂ l̂ cc'.

To Go East
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Ollb will leiivc 

next week for New Vock CUy to at- 
lend the national Elks lodge con
vention. Their son, Charles E. 
(Chuck) Ollb, a student at the 
University of Idaho, has returned 
home, and will accomp.my them 

u  Cincinnati. There he will 
relatives.

Nuisance
BURLEJY. June 5 — Failure to

fur fnrm cost Nephl Grashelt a 
t :5 fine when neighbor* com
plained to the county board of 
henllh (hnt smells coming from 
his property In the Grandview 
section east of Burley were a

Sheriff Checking 
Night Club Theft

The Twin Fall* county aherlffs 
office Is Investigating thsft of M!0 
which occurred enrly Wednesday 
morning at Ihe •’N" club north of 
the city limits, accordmg to Sheriff 
w. V/. Lowers. •

The person or persons responsible 
Dr l-he burglary entered the club 

through a window at the rear of the 
nnd 3:30

1. by c I. InvestlKa-
:lun disclosed. Authorities 
.o fix this as the tlmo of entry, 
the proprietor was absent from the 
' illdlng during that period.

After entering, the thief broke 
len the cash register and removed 
:50 In currency and small clmnKe 
Id thru left by « rear door, which

Jurymen See 
Train-Truck 

Crash Scene

TiaVInF Viiii^rTafllefli . 
the scene of a fatal traln-truck 
craah.

Trial resumed at> 2 p. m. after 
court had recessed In the morning 
to allow the Jur?. accompanied by 
Bailiff J. o. Thorpe, to visit a c 
ty rond crossing alx miles ea: 
Jerome. J. O. White, 33. Twin Falls 
Independent contract hauler for the 
Jerome Cooperative creamery, was 
killed June i. 1045 m a crash of his 
truck and a Cnlon Psclfle train.

Hla wife and three children 
lulng the railroad and Dana 
eimpson, engineer of the train, for 
ISO.OOO damages, «2ia funeral 
medlcnl expenses plus cost-i.

When trial was re. ûmed in the 
morning, John E. Hnyes, civil en
gineer, was a rebuttal wltneui for 
the plalntllfs. He Idrntlflcd maps 
and pictures of the craah area and 
dlsciLMed alleiced oMtructlon of the 
crossing view by uttllty poles there.

The Jury will soon retire to con
sider the cue.

The defendant*' attorneys extend
ed the invitation Tue.iday afternoon 
nfter the defense rested its rase. 
Rebuttal-wltncvirs took the stand.

Testifying was Simpson, ami his 
fireman, Wayne Q. Wilcox. They 
laid the train which struck a milk 
truck and killed the creamery 
drtrer. J. O. tVhlte, had It« brakes 
applied Uvree-fourths of a mile from 
the crash scene, and was already 
tlgnnlllng by bell and whistles.

Other defense wltne.wes Tuesday 
afternoon were Lawrence E. Owsley, 
John B, Lallmore. M. J. O'Connell, 
Vera Slmpaon and FrancU Ann 
Davy.

Rebuttal witnesses were OUe 
Smith, Joe 'Vbsrguen. Joe H. Van 
Zuyen and Hayes.

District Judge Jimes W. Porter 
Is hearing the cnir Parn'. Keenan. 
Robert«pn and Dnly, nnd Marshall 
Chapman represent the plaintiffs 
Attorneys for the defendant* are 
L. H Anderson and A. U Miner, 
Pocatello, and H. D. Tliompson, Salt 
Lake City.

Authorities Alerted 
For Boise Runaway

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS -  Funeral services 
for Mr?, Jennie SchlffKcn will be «t 
10-3D s. m. Thur.'^dny nt the Twin 
FftlU cemetery. Services will l>e In 
eli:trge of a member of the First 
Ctiurch of ChrlM Srlrntbt.

•I-WIN FALLS - - Srn-lces for 
Mr*. Emma M. Burtt- former Twin 
FnlU re.«ldent. will be held at 2 30 
p. m. Frldny nt the White mortuary 
ehni>el Burial will bo In the Twin 
Falls cemetery.

IS  IP I U P S Y  tN H IM T C D ?  

W H A T  CAUSES IT f

aeui doclari on IMi Wt(filln9 i»6l«cl 
«1II be i*«t ntti, while. Aty le>l, le eny 
recdtr wrlllng to l)i* U<ii«tIe>Ml DMiIss, 
iM fifi). Are- NewTotlkN.Yv D»»!. ^^40

Discharges
Benjamin L. Briggs. Juliet N. 

•loliiison, F^wln I. WlUon, Odell 
Glen Croft, George Bate Savlers 
icertlflcate of satisfactory servlcei, 
We.̂ ley Alt>ert Mnrtyit.

He Was Alert
Noted by a passerby, a short-clr- 

cull In the neon .«lRn at the Idaho 
Power company office wn.i reported 
to Twin Fnlli city police Tiie. d̂ay 
night ;ind offlccrii rou>ed the Janitor 
who turned off the electricity be
fore damafie occurred

Oeorse Mnlone, 151.1 Kimberly 
rond, noticed the short-circuit and 
reported It lo officer,'.

Held As Deserter
Being hild at the Twin FalU 

county )all for U, tj. army authorr 
ties Is a youth booked as W. A. L<- 
Mon. au.spected of being a deserter

LeMon was apprchendrd by *her 
Iff* deputies and will b- turnet 
over to the army.

Seen Today
Oaude Detweller handing ove 

cenU to hi* unall nephew . . . Sign 
on back ol ancient coupe. "40 
Hflmmes et 8 Chevaux" . . . Paji- 
ihiped venetton blind-at probate 
coun. caiued when rop« on on' 
-aide-worked-anil-Dtherdldnt-.-- 
Fellow In hurry to get upsulra li- 
Bank and Trust building, taking 
steps Uiree at a Ume-and Ulpplng 
, . . Charley Sleber with armload 
of Roblna.for-govemor post«ra . 
Blgjest grin In town: The onp ... 
face of ex-aorge MIchul McLAUgh- 
lln aa ha reads telegram promoting 
him to captAln the held that rank 
tlurlni the war. lhan r«enll»t«d aa 
muter aarge, now BeU hla two allver 
birs again) . . . Juit aecn: Ruu 
Jeiuen. Oua Kelker, Cecil Pfost, 
Mrs. C. Vem Yates. Mra. Vf. D. 
Stsims . . . And ovttheard: One 
glfl to another. "Does he expect me 
lo (all for that?": army lieutenant 
and wife at O of C office oakln* 
what to see In Twin Falls.

Heat Stops Just 
One Notch Under 
June 4 Records

Just one degree short of equal- 
llni the »lt-tlme Twin Falla heat 
record for June 4, the official ther
mometer at the bureau of entomolo. 
ly yesterday climbed to Dl.
Tops for that date since records 

have been kept came June 4, 
alien the mercurj' hit H.

Indication that (Inal hlgh*polnt 
today might go above Bl came when 

‘ow temperature this morning 
L warmish flO- That was eight 

degrees hotter than the 81 degree 
level at which Tueeday started.

The 91. however, wasn't near the 
record for the month of June. That 
was 104 degrees Juna 3<. ISSfl and 
June 19. 1940.

USES Managers 
Plan Boise Meet

t;. 8, employment service ofllce 
lanagers from four Mnglc Valley 
tits will meet lii Boise June 17 to 
! lor a training conference, C. M. 
Ink, Boise, field supervisor, an

nounced Wednesday while In Twin 
Fells.

tttndlng the aeaalon will be A. J. 
k-y Twin Falla; Ilonald S. Cut- 

, Jerome; L. O. (Ouyt Newman, 
nurley and Merrill Alexander,
CiMUlni.

' agrndii for the meeting has 
een determined yet, Link said.

SKATING
Open Air Rink 

24« Second Ave. B-

IIET KIDSI 
Children Under 18 Yeara 

Bach Sat. MonilQg 0:30-11:30

i Write a Check
te pay for yoar heme Inprore- 
menli or electrlcnl appIUncea mnd 
agios. llaTlng u i esUblUbed 
Dank credit, fa yenr best credit 
rating. Avail yonnelf el thia aenr. 
lee here.

See US fo r all your 

INSTALLMENT LOANS

FIDELITY NATIONAL BANK
Twin Falla — Member F. D. I. C. — Branch at Filer

Come and get it...Have a Coca-Cola

.illUk?

... refreshing as all outdoors
Pun's fl'CooVn', /ol^? Thcre’a nothing like the friendly clink of frosty 

botUcs of Coke to bring on the piimic epirit. Yea, whether backyard 

barbecue or banquet, the pause that refreshes with ice<old Coca'0)la 

is 2 sure way to start a party perking— and start everybody off on 

the friendly side.

lOITlIB BHblt AUTHOIirr OP THI COCA-COU COMrANT IT
T W IN  F A L L S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L IN G  C O M P A N Y  

* n t u  Morton Downey KTFI 10:30 A. M >

re tke refiwwed (na»
___bkhdSaib««lti>ttepce»
Ki«rnaCoM-<M« Cea»t»

109 Jobs Not 
Taken but 246 
Lacking Work

A toUl of 109 Job Tacandea la on 
file and there are 3i<S active appli
cations for employment, monthly
reporp'fiffurmit-the-U.-S.-emirfor-— .....
ment service office show. A. J. ^  
Meelca. Twin Falla manager, re- ■ 
ported Tuesday. ^

Of the 108 Job VBcancle* 53 are 
atrrlcultuml work and moet of tha 
othera are for either skilled work- 
era or domesUe aervanta, Meeka aold.
The 340 active appllcanta for Jobs 
do not meet the Quallfleatlona for 
the available Jobs, Meeka aold In ex
plaining the differential.

Only 149 compensable unemploy
ment and servicemen’s readjust
ment allowance claims are on file. 
Including 01 unemployment com
pensation and ss 8RA claUna.

and 317 new applications for work 
were received. A total of BIS job 
referrals were mode. Including 338 
veterans. Placements totalled 4B4 
Including 134 veteraru.

During the post week 14 new un
employment compensation claims 
were filed and three are sendng 
the necessary weeks of waiting. —  •- • • • iiifd
for BRA claims and eight self e 
ployed vets sought allowonce.'.

lliere are no unskilled Job va
cancies open In Twin Falls, accord
ing to Meeks. Of the Job vacancies 
here «2 are agrlcultuml, seven con
tract construction. 17 wholesale and 
rettill trade, eight finance and In
surance. six sendee Industries (ho- 
telsi, 13 domestic cervices, five gov
ernment Jobs and two miscellaneous 
manufacturing.

DKESnVEIMCI
Don't expect to get real rrllef from 
heicUehe. aour stomach, gaa and bid 
brtath by Uklog »od» and otber «lk»- 
llaer* If ihi trua cause ol your trouble is

IntClaruo, yourre>lWj>iI«lsBOtfat 
tb«itom.chatVll. But In the inteatloa
traclwbereeor.ofyoiirfoodUdl^t*!.
And when it ggta blockcd It laila to 
dlirst pio|>«rly.

whac you want for real relief la not 
Boda or an alValue:—ljut tomcthinz to 
"unbloek" your iDteallnal tract. Som»- 
thin* to clean It out clleriively—help 
Nature get back on her fwt.

Gel C.oer’a Pllli right now. Taka 
them aa directed. They genlly andeffeo- 
lively "unblock" your riigwtlve tracU 
This prrmlu your food to move alon* 
normally Nalure'«owndi»r*uv»jiilc«« 
caclhenrcucbil. You get gunulne niiof 
that maliea you f̂ el really eood again.

Get Carter's Pill* at any drugatorw— 
2i<. "lTnblo«k"your ioteitlnal tract for 
(Ml relief Irom lodlceetloo.

ENDS

TONIGHT 

.■ S4cm s i

L ROM RAGS 
0 ERMINE... 

HI KiMII

THURSDAY

FR ID A Y

SATURDAY

couldn'l be xrelfor
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Local Croup 
Will Attend 
LDS Session

Nine Uiausand workers of the 
MIA and Prlmar7 will coaveac Frl- 
dar mt Blit L«ke Cltj’ for the tint 
June conference jlnce Pewl Har
bor.

— Â~a«Ifg4t!6n or Twin Fall* wait* 
MIA Korkera, headed by June D. 
Thayn, YMMIA »uperlnt«ndent and 
Mrs. C. Vem Yates. VWMIA pretl- 
dent, and Mn. P. V. Cox. president 
of ihD stoke prtmnry. will attend. 
DelegatCfl from all stake wordx and 
pnmar; orsaDluUons «iU attend.

After live years' delay of meciiiiii 
there will be church youth leauew 
from Hawaii. Canada. Mcxloo and 
all of the 4S states, according u> aii

Besldts the general seuions 
special departmenla will be hem lor 
all stake and ward workers.

One of the higlillghts of the con* 
vontloa ,wlll be the honoring of Uie 
cx-£crvlceineu and a general home
coming will tie conducted at the 
temple grounds at 8:30 a.m. Frldsy. 
Bunday morning there will be a 
spcclnl twllmonliil meeting for « •  
scrvlce men nnc] »omen and MIA 
workers, other feulurea of the con
ference will Include a rjiiutc and 
dance lestlvni lo be held at Sululr 
Friday evening iind a youili coii- 
Icrence, ’The Lump of Eternal 
Uslit," In Ihe taberiiucle Sfttvirdsy 
cv'cnlnK In liuiior of ih<‘ Olennrr 
Klrl.i iind M men. Junior Klrls, Senior 
Scnut.s nml MIA Primary workiTs.

llic pnjBriinu fcjr Ihc comliiR ye: 
.................. 1 Prlnii

New lion Head Britisli Loan Means Financial
Ruin to U. S., Jesse Jones Says

GKAYOON W. 8M1TII 
. . . fleeted nrrildent of the 

Uon« club Bl the gronp'i ParK 
hotel luncheon. Ejmllh li an at
torney. ODtfoIng preiidenl I* nas- 
aetl II. Jensen. lAlbam pholo-

im  as wilUng to help the British 
to the extent we can afford to help 
them and that we ahould. as any 
other good American, but feel very 
strongly that the proposed loan has 
not been properly negotiated." Jones 
said.

The United States, Jones contend
ed, should insist upon certain coN 
lateraKto secure a loan lo the Brit
ish,

Ho listed these sU “mnjor objec
tions to the deal" os proposed:

1, By lU very temvi "It is unfair 
to the American people,"
~ 7. It Is questionable whether tlie 
amount requested Is actually neces
sary,

3. The deal Is "mosi unbusiness
like."

4. “It sets a bad precedent. li 
forms an alliance with the Dniui 
that we are unwilling lo lorm with 
other countries. notwlthsiandlnR 
our advocacy and participation In 
the United Nations."

S It continues "lo Incre.i.se our 
debt when we should be decreasing 
It. It carries tu along the rond to 
financial ruin. It U a loan without 
collateral where collateral Is avail
able. Tlie loan c\'en U met 100 per 
cent, which it will not be. will cost 
the American people mnny hun
dreds of dollars."

6. The loan agreement gives no 
guarantee of the eliminallon of em
pire preference tradlnK. "a practice 
which Is to our detriment.'

(1 6y [ 1 of t

Service Officer 
For VFW Returns

Floyd Lee Chapman, full-time 
^clvlcc officer for the Tft’in Falls 
VrU'r;iii.s of Forelun Wars, hn.i rn 
i;inieil (rom BoL  ̂where he attend- 
eil M.hool In tlie deimrlmcnt Acrvlcc 
otriccr.'̂ ' office of the veterans «d- 
mlnlMrallun.

Offlcu hours arc between B a m  
;incl i  p. m. Monday UiroURli Sat-

•We Avure all velernn.t. whelliei 
a member ut ihl.s post or not, thi 
b«.t service possible. All vetcmn! 
are liivlled to visit the post at nnj 
time," Chapman •■̂alil.

Vandal Hoop Ace 
Ruled Ineligible

MOSCOW. June 5 (/V) — Ouy 
Wlrk.1. Unlver.«ly o( Idnlio bii-skct- 
biill couch. i,ald today lliiil Frc( 
Qnliiii. Vniidal Ior«iird who wa 
named lo the 1045-16 Heltn.̂  foiinihi- 
tlon all-fltur team, would not b 
ellKlhIc for play next season.

Quliui win be dkquallflecl from 
turthir coinjwtllloii. Wlck.s 
bi-cau.se of one Uaikctball sciutc 
played at Ihe Idaho .southern 
branch at Pocatello. The Vandal 
;.ur hii.'i played two .w.wn.s iil Mo.(- 
toft. which nialtc.s a total of three 
varsity £pn.soii.\ WlcltJ sold-

Skeleton Mystery 
Cleared in Parma

PARMA. June 5 tUP>-T}ie mystery 
of the human skeleton on the Pnrma 
city (lump K-ns cleared up today— 
and there no tnurder.

Sheriff A. A. Moline said hi 
qulrles showed that Aome IS 
nRo a young chemistry student 
brought the skeleton of nn Indian 
from Arlroiia lo Parma.

New Tile Flooring 
At Rogerson Hotel

New tile IloorlnR Is being laid 
In the lobby of the RoRerson hotel 
prior to in.itallntlnn of new fixtures 
for the Artistic Floral shop situated 
in Uie hotel lobby.

New lUtures are expected to ar- 
rive Wfdne-̂ day morning from Salt 
Lake City nnd will be in-stallcd im
mediately. The equipment includes 
a 17 fool counter and a 12 foot 
walk-ln refrigerator, according to 
Mrs. Rose Olive Williams, owner,

Tlie tile flooring will be laid from 
the Main street entrance to Iht 
rpiilslmtlon desk. The floral shop 
will occupy the sp-ice in the south- 
west comer of the lobby.

Portland Man Lacks 
License, Fined $125
Invesilgallon by Twin Pulls cliy 

police and Idaho sUte police Tues
day morning culminated in juralgn- 
mcnt of Edward S. Williams, Port
land. Ore., on a charge of taking 
used cars through the state by 
avan without a license.

Williams pleaded guilty lo (he 
charge, preferred by sUte police 
before Justice of the Peacc J. 0 
Pumphrey and was fined S13S 
costs.

Invesilgitlon began last week-end 
■when several drivers were appre
hended because they were driving 
through the sUte with maciiines 
upon whkh they did not hove prop
er paperŝ _______________

Woman Fined $250
nUPERT, June 6 -  A plea 

guilty to a charge of operaUng « 
liquor nuisance resulted Tue.sday a 
a fine of 1250 and ccsU for Mn. 
^d le  McCord, proprietor of 
Domino club, Minidoka. In 
court of Judge Archie Ncsbit.

Mrs. McCord also drew a IS-day

Lions Ciioose 
New Officers

Orayilon W. Smilh. uttarne; 
clcclfct pralcienc of (he L/oti; 
al tlic Wednesday Park hotel I'

Other new olflcers are; first 
president. E. E- JcllUon; sccond 
vlcc-presldcnt. Travis McDonoush; 
Lion lamer, W. O. Chugg; secretary. 
Wayne Tucker; Ircusurer, Lyle 
Frazier; Ull twlslcr. Dick Serpn; 
nnd directors (two-year terms), 
Harry Balsch and Merwin E. Hclm- 

’t- The officials will be Installed 
the July 3 luncheon,
=’ln.s fur 100 per ccnl aliendance 
club se.-ulons bc(wecn Sept.

15 and last May 1 vkcre Rl 
Isch. O. J. Bolhnc, John 
u.-<cr. Hclmbolt, Smith. Dr. O. T. 

Luke. C- D. Hlnlt, Ru.̂ stU H. Jeavn 
retiring president'. Kenneth Kal 
3oyd Lytic. Mel>)nouKh. Veni 
Melton. Juy M. Merrill. Harlc 

nter. Frank Tlriweli. Kent Tnt 
and Harold Sullsbury, 

lie club voted to enter 11 float n 
July 4 parade A full quota o 
: delCKates will be cho:.eii iiik 

lo the district convention June 
\nd 17 111 Idaho Fall.',. Gue.s 
c Mackey E. Brown; C. J. Snili 

Lincoln. Neb. father ol lln,- lu- 
yre.-ildciit. and Georne Kvi-leth. 
Vlst.1. Calif.

Recruiting Head 
Gets Promotion

M Sgt. Michael J. McLiUiKhliii, 
jn-conimKsloned officer In charKC 

of the Twin Falls rccrultInK sta
tion, has received a proninlluii to 

ipluln 111 the rcRUlar army and 
111 leave Friday for Salt Lake City 
> be dLschiirKcd n.s an enhstcd man 
.1(1 5̂ vorn In us un offlccT. 
Sergeant McUiiiKhlln was n cup- 

taln In the air corps during the war. 
■ reenllstcd as a master sergeant 

moiillis ago. He hius seven 
army service.

He will rccelve a 10-day leave 
ffore going to Ihc ordnance 

training cc-ntiT at the Red 
ar.Horiiil in Texarkana, Tex. He will 
spend hU leave In San Fnincl.sco, 

T/Sgt, Frank Morris, veteran 
Twin Falls recruller. wiis recalled 
from Jerome Wedne.sday inornlnK

commniid of the Twin Falls 
office. Sergeant MorrLs was In 
charge of the -sub-.sUllon In Jerome.

Lieut- Grorgc P. Claxton Is ex- 
iwcled to return to Twhi F.1IU about 
June 20 and resume command of 

rccniltlng office here. Llcuten- 
Claxfon is in Fort Oglethorpe 

On., attending nn adjutant gcneral'i 
school.

AU  Uo F*r Man Orders
SAV-MOR DRUG

CAA Agents Due 
Today for Probe

Arrival of CAA authorities to In- 
vestlgate the crash of a crop-dusting 
airplane Monday In which Denton 
E. (Benny) Buchanan. 27. received 
fatal Injuries was expected momen- 
larlly today. Pending coming of the 
officlab. the wreckage of the ship 
one mile west of Eden is placed 
under surveillance of » guard day 
and night.

Mr. Buchanan's body has been 
sent by the White mortuary to 
Ellciicburg. Wa.sh.. the filer's home, 
for funeral services.

MINERS GO HIX DAYS 
WASHINOTON. June 5 (.r^-The 
ml mine adminLitratlon announced 

today that soft coal mines will oper
ate on a sfx day basis "in order to 
meet minimum luel requirements."

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

Ship Owners 
Present New 

Compromise
Meantime there were nil 

vcliipnients:
. 1. Government oftkli.K 
complete maritime .Mrllti; 
riiiu-r n siiKiir pinch "In a ini.llor of 
day.i" and a slowdown uf Industry 
within two inuntli-'.

2. Louis Salllant, secretary 
eral of the world federation of 
unions, predicted In Paris that 
French dock workers will support 
the CIO strike by refusing to load 
sirlke-breoklng ships,

3. Congress and Mr. Trumon pon
dered decisions that mlghi have a 
bearing on the President's luithorlty 
to deal with a maritime strike.

The Prc.ildcnt'5 emergency slrike 
control bill may be pa-s-ied by & 
groM within the next few days.

On Mr. Truman’s de;,k already is 
the Case bill. And reiwrtedly

as.soolatcs 1 

s ijild V

'Ijing him 
said .sign 
ThI.n legUlat

-.strict 
.-veral ways.
There were dcveloiiment.  ̂ In other 
ibor disputes.
Sources which hud bei-11 do.-i<‘ to 

negotiations between R.COO .striking 
CIO-auto workers and the J. 1. Case 
company said they understood the 
labor department hurt abanclonwl 
conclllatloa efforts nnd recoin- 
lendrd government seizure of the 
jmpaiiy's three Idle plants.
The |X>1 Icy-governing committees 
[ the AFL United Mine Workers 
nd anthraclle operators held sep- 
rale meelhiKs nmlfl unconfirmed 

report.', that the two group', who 
negotlatlnR scwluns hi 
Is aftenioon. were near

Two Men Seized 
At Buhl Now in 
Custody of Navy

laval BUlhorltles from Boise 
:e in T«ln Falls yesterday to 

receive two men who had been ar
rested In Bnhl, one a susix-ctcd de
serter. and the second a .suspected 
straggler. Tliey will be held nt Dolsc. 
for Bremcnon. Wasli- navy offlccr*. 

Handed over at the county Jail 
ere Harold Golden Ramsey. 17, 

the deserter suspect, and Clarence 
BowTnan. the straggler suspect.

GKOKHIANS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Woodruff, 

Atlanta, Ga., stopped in Twin Falls 
visit with Mr, and Mrs. Charles 

Anderson while cn route from their 
ranch In C;ody, Wyo., to California.

The first dry cleaning plant wa.s 
eslabll.shed hi France in 1B45 by 
Joly Belln.

Lack of Material 
May Hinder Bids 
On Burley Span

BURLEY. June H-Hl,ls on the 
propased steel and concrete bridge 
over the Snake river rejilaeing the 
Overland bridge, may nnl he lorth- 
comlng because of the j-liortate of 
miKcr/flls. Mr.s. Jesnnccd' Clmm- 
berlaln of the Burley hlshw.iy rtis- 
trlct announced.

She suited that Matt Ilallt, state 
highway director, reported that lack 
of building material had slopped 
bids on proposed bridges in other 
counties in the slate. Requests for 
bids on the Burley stniclure were 
advertised last week.

Wyoming Gusher 
Hailed As “Find”

RAWLINS, Wyo., June 5 (,n -  
Drillers fought today to bring un
der control the Wa.'atch-Cameron 
wildcat oil Well on Hailey dome 
which eame In a.s a gusher ye.ster- 
<ti.y With a flow of oil csllmaled at 
200 barrels an hour.

■Hie w-cU. 3i miles north of Raw
lins. has made "a major dhtovery,” 
sulci Harold Nutting of Rawlins,

FIREARMS STOI.KN

THE WAY TO HEALTH

keep o

suffer from sinus Infrc- 
eurlll.s, overwdght or any 
coninion allnn-nts which 
ic from enjoying life, why 

iiui give nature 11 cimnce lo re
lieve you? We erase the cftuse 
nnd nature effects the cure.

C. I). M ACnONALD

CaH 2326

Peron Choice 
Of Ai-gentina 
Despite U. S.
By JAMES U. WHITE 

Assoeliled Preu Slafr Writer 
SAN FRANCISCO. June 5 </P)— 

Hiitory may have turned a corner 
In South America wlih the inaugu
ration of Argentina'* new president. 
Juan Domingo Peron.

For this handsome 50-year-old 
caudlllo has emerged os his people's

d he r.
half years ho 

domlnoted from behind the scenes 
the military govemmenta which 
:teercd Argentina through wartime 
neutrality. Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull repeatedly accused the 
ArgenUne government of harboring 
naili and other enemies of the 
United Nations.

Peron maintained hUs Influence 
firmly, then early this year ran for 
president.

U.S. Fublished ~01ue Book" 
Durlng the campaign the United 

States state department threw it.s 
famous "blue book" at hLs iiation- 
alt t̂ faction, charging that ll.s mili
tary regimes had mnde a wartime 
deal to fight on Oermany's side and 
perroltled a nari economic war ma
chine to develop in Argentina.

This the PeronLstiiA denied and 
howled "Intervention.’ Peron wan 
elected with Ihe greatest congre-'- 
sionul innjorlty any Argenlliie 
president ever has held. Hr had. 
during a term when he was labor 
inlntMer. rnllstcd Argentine labor- 
ites, giving lonR-under|>rlvlleged 
wnikers Chrlslma.s bonase.'. i>ay 
raises, ft share in profit* and lower

As his Inauguration approached, 
hts government decided it wasn't In
terested in Joining UNRRA (mean
while promising to sell as much food 
as pcBslble everywhere) ond iU dele
gates achieved the distinction of 
being the last to walk out of an 
iis-wmbly of the dying League of 
Natlou-s. A ehlll Argentina wind be
gan blowing northward toward 
Uruguay.

Ilesloreil Government 
As Peron wa.s Inauguratwl. he 

restored I'onstltutlonal govemmenl 
Ihe could afforti to) and said hU 
foreign jmlicy would consist nf 
"Jealous and firm supiwrt of our

ba.sLs of equality wlth^all the sister

Eight Boys Face 
Court in Burley 
After Break-ins

BURLEY. June 6 — Ei«ht boyi. 
aged 10 to 13. have appeared In 
police court on charges of partici
pating In a seriea of bre»k-lns, minor 
thefts and vandalism. W. W. WU- 
llams, chief of police, sakj Wednes
day.

'There were over 16 offenses 
the past two months, involving 
Mores, warehouses and homes," ' 
explained. "The articles stolen 
usually of small value but the 
dalLTO wa.1 most serious."

In one of Ihe thefts, a »hot*un 
was taken from a local hc»ne. The 
lolal value of cash nnd merchandise 
.itolen WO.S e.stimalcd at »S0.

Williams said each boy, ac 
l>anlcd by n parent, appeared In 
police court, and Uie case against 
the boys has been turned ow

Idaho’s Farm 
Labor Supply 
Meets Needs

supply kept even with Uie »t»U'* 
demand during the weelc ended 
Monday, the University of Idaho ex- 
lemlon service reported today.

The report showed the blocking 
and thinning of sugar beets was al* 
.most completed In southwestern 
Idaho eounllea. This work occupied 
the bulk ot Imported labor, me re
port laid. I t  added that there was 

work being done by Lran*- 
1 tabor in weeding onions. 

vegtUbles nnd vegetable seeds. 
Thinning of soft fruits has started 

Ihe flr&t carload of fresh pod 
peas ftos shipped during tlie post 
-eek, Ihe report declared.

The report asserted that _ .....
porsry labor ahortage might de-

nailmu of the (SouUi American) 
continent."

Hispanic America’s two 
chief powers. DrnUl and Mexico, 
already hud indicated they would 
continue normal friendly relatlon-s. 
Britain, witli big Argentine Invest- 
meutji and needing Argentine meat.

Locnl & Inlcrslnte

MOVERS
LocaUd al

217 WALL
I.C.C. LICENSES TO 

OPERATE IN 
S WESTERN 8TATEB

Utah-ldaho-Calif.-Nevada-Oregon

FORD
TRANSFER and STORAGE

Fully Insnrtd Cirrleri! BkUled. 1 WRITE 
Efflclenl, Carefni Mover*. FacklO{ WIRE 
MoTinf, Storage at Low Cost I PHONE 2 2 7

b van lerriee anywhere In America

m cb  later doBttu] p«Uc'al' |] 
-ime Unw. - - 

R«ln« and coIA wtaOi itomd iomKi 
work In toaa touthwntnl CMmUâ r.- 
tha report deeland.^Bnt. « o k  .to'>" 
Mutbea«tem coonUei iru  1' 
one-fourth c ' • •

fourth* maiit. the rejwft Mid.—; 
Northern Idaho vert In ex* ' 
celleot shape after tbt rats, till 
port added.

To save ail possible'thlunloe la 
oatmeal, the shorter the cocking' 
the belter.

HEAR

George
D o n a rt
Democratic Candldat« 

for U. S. SENATOR

KTFI
JUNE 6 

12:15 p . m .

(F>I4 PolUluIAtr.)

WE . . .
SERVICE 

A LL K INDS OF

RADIATORS
Cars, Trucks, Tractors 

Stationary Engines 
•

REPA IR ED  
R E C O R E D . C LEAN ED

Experienced, Eqnlpped 
qualified lo Handle Tour 

Radiator Problems

BENTON’S
Glaat and RadUtor Shop

Keep Out Dust, Save 
Fuel, w ith . ..  

METAL WEATHER 

STRIPPING
CALL US FOR EST IJIATES

DETWEILER’S
Eagle Mineral Wool Inm la tlon— Metal Weather 

Stripping —  Caulking  

PHONE 809

Maude Cosho 
Houston

<MAUDE L. COZHO)

Candidate for Nomination 
of

LT. GOVERNOR 
D e m o c r a t ic  p r i m a r i e s  

JUNE 11
1. Successful bujlneu woman 

for as yeara. 
a. Three Ume« elected as represent

ative from Ada county. 
Supported measures satisfactory 
to farmerx and laboring man in 
legialature.

4, Former Deputy State purchaalng 
asent.

Clvle leader and former Boise 
city treasurer.

8. Former member Women’s Army 
Corps.

7. Favors "equal opportunity" pro
gram for veterans.

Hear. . .
Mrs. Myrtle P. Enking 

Beatty
Former State Treasurer Oyer

KTF I
JUNE 7,10 P.M.

Endorsing the  Candidacy of 
Maude Cosho Houston 

iPald Pol. Advj

TROLINGER S \oxO om m t>

DRVG$,»»,;VITAMIN|
Received

•TROLING
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TOO MANY JOBS 

W ith millions facing .starvation. It might 
sppm that the cilroctor.shlp of UNRRA would 
be n full-time Job. But Director Florollo L:i- 
Quarcila seems to find plenty of time for 
other activities. He l.i a twlno-a-week radio 
commentator, a thrlcc-weekly new.-spaper 
columnist and. we ussume, .^tlll a politician— 
a: least, he has been on the public payroll 
for almost 40 of the last 45 years, and Is .lald 
to covet a seat In the senate next year.

Even this busy schedule did not prevent 
his appearing before the United Nations food 
and agriculture organization nnd attempting 
to ridicule and demolish. In his cozlly sar
castic radio and newsreel manner, the nlne- 
polnt plan of long-range world food admin
istration which former President Herbert 
Hoover had proposed the day before.

Mr. LaOuardla has every right to di.^agroe 
with Mr. Hoover anti to express that dis
agreement. But the petty fault-finding and 
halr-spllltlng that he Indulged In leave one 
wondering whether his deepest concern wa.i 
with the world's hungry millions or whether 
his Intention was to embarrass and belittle 
Mr. Hoover.

Herbert Hoover was not the most popular 
or succe.<isful President thl.^ country ever had. 
But he has a record of sound achievement In 
food administration. Furthermore, his chief 
concern during the recent war wa.s with the 
problem of getting food to the victims of nxl.s 
occupatlon— though his proposals fell on 
deaf cars In Washington.

I t  was undoubtedly as the former u . 8. 
food commissioner and director of Belgium 
relief In World war I  th a t Mr. Hoover was 
chosen by President Truman to survey the 
famine areas and submit n report. Mr. Hoover 
accepted the Invitation and. In spite of his 
71 years, undertook this arduous trip around 
the world.

But Mr. LaOuardla did not even credit the 
former President with good Intentions, much 
lesa wisdom. Mr. LaOuardla. who has sat in 
Washington slilce taJcIn* on the UNRRA Job, 
apparently knew all the answers. Hi.-; su
perior contempt for the Hoover propo.sals 
shouted even from the Impersonal black-and- 
white of the newspaper story of his rebuttal.

Mr. Hoover had said: "Tlie world must quit 
chanty as a basis of widespread food dis
tribution,” This wouldn’t do a t all. so Mr. 
LaOuardla rephrased Mr. Hoover’s speech 
for him : “Moreover, the world must continue 
cooperation as a basis of food distribution."

Mr. Hoover had suggested th a t UNRRA be 
supplanted on Sept. I by a world food au
thority under the United Nations. (Not a bad 
Idea. It would seem. In view of UNRRA’s 
scarcely brilliant achievements,) Mr. La- 
Guardla's answer to this was: " I t  Is Impos
sible to take a atopwotch and say at a given 
hour of a  given day, 'We are not going to give 
you any more food.’ " That seems a deliberate 
distortion of Mr. Hoover’s meaning.

All this m ight seem unimportant If Mr. 
LaOuardla did not head the agency primarily 
responsible for getting food to hungry peo
ple. But since he does, it  becomes Important 
to all of us.

I f  Mr. LaOuardla cannot distinguish be
tween Herbert Hoover. Republlcon elder 
statesman, and Herbert Hoover, relief au 
thority and humanitarian, and If he confuses 
his own political ambitions w ith his Interim 
UNRRA position. It m ight be well If he would 
step down and let a more single-minded ad
ministrator take over his llfe-and-death job.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W H IR L IG IG
EXCEStiEti — ’flic liberaWnbor movemtni which 

Pr»nklln D. Rooseiflt futhcrert »tii
pollllcal manhood over tlie *pan ......- _
ihreatfncd with the name sudden de*lh which beIfU 
the proKreaalvB cruandc-i sired b 
Tlieodoro Roo6cvelt »nd Woodro’
Wilson.

Fram a lonB-rnniic slaii<li>oln 
ihol Is probably the most Imporlan 
conseqiiencc of lh« admliiLslrRtlon’ 

b»llot-bo
lilies 0 the

Vent November's coiiKre.wlonal 
ilc.Ma nMUmo added slunl 
■niuo they will be staged 
idou; of ihe crL'e.̂  the railroad 
:1 coal itjlkca provokfd. In 
•p south ftnd in key nepubllcaii 
Iters 11 few lIULTnM ol llie Roa'f- 
!lnii [yj.i- iilan to run tor office 
(1 out Whithpr llir evi'iiu nf the

g liberal ol I. ,rnall b
if acorglii *iib.scrlljcj sincerely to Oavernor Arnall'i 
•ogrcwlve i\nd hiimanllarlan reforms, the Dciiioci 

»1ll nomlnat* Mr. Cartnlcluel In the July prlmi 
which would mean hi.? elcctloii In the fnll.

But If they plump for Mr. Talmadge or Mr. Rlv 
thereby repudiating the Arnall regime. It will slgi 
that liberallam. In thU section oJ Uie south »t 1*

3 n hothouse plant.

•MIMKM—Tfiinefjpe's prliiinry u .-i)n

irty emlneiKi 
.<̂ u.̂ evcll-Trû  
the sltghte!

s berome a political 
lie becaa%e of his 
d H. Joius in
in.ih the Cnimp in

nUoi
illllon liberal 
by Prr.sUlrnl 

iDITISn pollcll'̂ —II 
I04H pre.'.ldi'iitliil ti( 
Uoo.sevell.Dewcy i>o

avy (or Ihe OOP. Bii

n rtlslllu-
tlip polls. 
U bci|ln.s

1.1 rfRarclcd b. 
But the old g 
oppose him. 

oulrt r
Ui Gunrdln 
andlrtate ■XI fall, 

inislraTYiiman admlnlslratlon for months, and, a.? a politic* 
opportunUt, he probably iliink.s he could win marc 
e.ully a.i B OOP than ru-̂ a Democratic candidate to; 
the upper chamber. But the Republicans, even fo; 
the sake of victory, Rill not forgive his dejcrtloa% am 
derelictions.

What the Grand Old Pitrly need.s at this moment 
when every doniejtlc and foreiRn Issue favors 1(; 
chancr.'. b n political leader as opportunl.-iUc. as «nar 
and M charming u  Franktln D. Roo.scvell. But 1 
ha\ no jiersonallly .so glamorous or so clever In It! 
camp I

THE INVIOLATE PH RASE

The literate editorial writer of a literate 
blg-clty newspaper had something In one of 

'h is  recent pieces about a demand that strik
ers "work for we, the people." This Is only the 
latest blossom from a collection of ’’for 
the people,” "to we, the people." "of we. the 
people.” etc., which for some time has bloom
ed In amazing profusion.

Apparently the whole crop has sprung from 
an awe-struck rtispect for the constitution 
which outwelghB any respect for the rules of 
g ^ m a r .  (A t least, we assume that these 
writers ore bowing In the direction of the 
first three words of the constitution’s pre- 
M b le . and not toward the radio program of 
the same name.)

Well, we heartily applaud respect for the 
deathless document upon which our govern
ment Is founded. We approve the determina
tion to defend and uphold It, to protect it 
from caprlctoua change, to cling to It as the 
unshakable bulwark protecting the right* of 
free men.

B ut please, In the name of our noble 
lansuAge. muat we reverence the constitution 
to such an  exUnt that even its pronouns be
come Indeclinable and unlnflectable?

A N O T U R  P IP E R  TO PA Y  

Lord lQTefdU4}al. new British amtiassadbr 
to  W aahlngtiiiujrtene to bring a young bag- 

. piper from  the  AMttUh Highlands along with 
M m  to pHiy functions.

WoDder lf  .«B7bod3r haa told h b  excellency 
hall ban to clear tZiat w ltb  Petrlllo?

FTlti. you will recall, wius 
tea for the impUntlns o 
youth. He u.«ed to itrut 
as you doubtlcs'. cun rc 
"VorwarlE, mw-sch!” lo yot

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
SMALL FRY STni'TTlN 

n  must be eml)»rra.s,-.lng-nol lo .say humlllatlnt:- 
to Frilt Kuhn, now free to roam hl.s own stt•̂  
about Ihe waldcn imri felden of hK beloved Oei 

■ feel thsi Ihe United Stntrs doesn't consider him 
menace to democracy

..................... IltlersRauletlerln
nazi Ideals In Amerli 
ibout In khaki unlfo 
ind yourself, and shout 
n soldiers in the ranka of 

nLs Dunu. He n.-ed to make speeches telling ho< 
decadent America is; how puny and piffling ar. 
American Institutions—schools, religion, political sys* 
terns, even the corner dnig atorea with Iheir de- 
moralltlng Juke boxes and enenaUng double malted 
mtlks.

And 50 America sent Frltr Kuhn back to Gemnny 
where he waa clapped into a detainment camp along 
with other menaces lo democracy. He stayed Uiere. 
fuming and fretting, until Just recently when the allies 
discovered he really wa.s loo small fry to bother abouL 

No, he won’t be allowed to return to the "decadent" 
United 8t4t«, although he has ,sald he would llk« W, 
His children would like It even better, but the? won't 

given the chance either. So the Oerman-Amerlcan 
gaulelter U doomed to the oblivion of hU native land. 
:1th all Jt« blewlngs and delight*. Soon h» wiii b# 

forgotten. Just »a Hitler Is being forgotten. ilthouRh 
'1th the dlffereivre that hU oblivion wUI be * constant 

imiaUon to a living man. while Hltler'i U In deaUi.- 
Oregon Journal.

P E G L E R
NEW YORK -  One conveni

ence that Joseph SUlIn and 
enjoy together, although I wouldn't 
hrivo you think we chum around

thnt we make up 
our forelKn policy 
from day 
You may

Noboily c<iii luniijRC me that the 
tnujorlty of Ihc Spanish people find 
Lits pro.'̂ pcct any more appetlilng 
than we Amerinms would because 
thnt nieaiLS Indiscriminate ktlllng 
and Mlectlvc personal luilfing and 
sniping In settlement of old grudges, 
followed by ornanlicd slaughter and, 
• 'le end, rtlclnlorshlp still, who.

-W R n N F .S n flT , ,TTTNE 5, W B

FOR.M
Below w« give you t cinHlil cam

era (hot of an emlnrni Tvln r&iu 
athlete diving at Dsnbury nat*- 
torlum.

Note the grace etc. eic.
’The gent U Al Wtsteijren, all- 

time all-PaclfIc CQSst bsiketball 
itar of University of Ortion.
This ahot. which will mme 

great shock to Mr. W, «u uispped 
by one of his p»lj t Dsnbury 
outing.

PROGRESS OR HOMETIMNG 
Dear Pot Shots: 
fn spile of .Strlkpi, CPA. .OiortaRi 

if mnterlals and nilitr armoyancr.s 
t Is Indeed grntlfylnR m kiio» thi» 
he world Is getting betttr,
I note m your paper thit IS prom

inent Republicans of T«ln Palls 
recently wired Senator Titt their 
approval of President Tnwi»n'i la
bor legislation request. Judtlne 
from the past, one had b«n led to 
believe that Idaho n<publlc»ns only

Lincoln btlKiiik-

.. In fn.l w,. c lo ! ao be- 
after all, tha.e luilliini and 

nuns on FYanco's side couldn't 
e sunc Uierc ullhout otJlclal pcr- 
sltin of llulr respective rilclntorj 
ihc world thus kncA tn,.t lllt- 

aiul^Mu-ssollnl were (-nmmltted.

■<I iti a military rccniltment and

I Brlti
r than

As mattcra aland In Spain nov 
=T,inr<r.s Kovernnieni Ls Jus: iis leglll- 
nate aa that of Stalin In flussln oi 
mr own In this country, both of 
>-hlch rame Inlo existence Iĥ  
esult of armed revolution.
T<ni.'. to Interfere, actively or oi 

he sneak, would be lo Invite thi 
n;iie snrl of lntru.slon hi our owi 
oiinlry by Stalln'.s aRenU via Latin- 
kmcrifa. and to jastify all hLs In- 
niJion In our polltte and breach 
if our peace '»-hlch he formally 

promised lo cease and di............
1 for < I and

SUCK TRICKS AGAINST FEFC
ProgTftulve members of the house have aeri-Kt no

tice that they will use the calendar Wednesday rule 
each week to bring out on the floor the bill for a 
permanent fair employment practice* commlsalen. 
This v u  done iMt Wednesday, but a majority rate for 
ipeedy adjournment forstulled debate.
The adjournment trick la 4 fresh revelation of the 

levloua nature of the opposlUon, It followa the pat
ent set by the aouthem reactlonarlM' filibuster 
which wrecked the »enat« Fn>C bill last February, ft 
Is of a piece with the pollUcal chJcanerle* that have 
kept the house bill In the ctuidp*t rules committee 
for montlu.

The opposition’* tacUcs are an afftvnt to common 
decency: so must be their reaaon* for fighting FEPC, 
A peacetime, enduring sequel to the wanim* PEPC'» 
aehletemenu for democracy U iirgently needed. If 
eongree* Is unwilling to meet the need lt« member* 
should at least go on record in a fair and open vote.— 
Ctueago Sun. ,

hich c ___ ____ _
in the strlke.s In the telrgrapli. nuto- 
mobile and maritime Industries,

II would be foolish of our pe<iple 
lo endorse a elvli war nsalnst ?ri 
Ju.st bccau.-,e he wa.s hnipltabli 
nazis and fascists and continue* to 
hide some of them. He had every 
renson to treat them well and tiiey

nal Imporiani f. Mhlth bore tl 
brand. Tliesr 18 ntpubllcai 

nre tn be commrnileri m ffct^nlilr 
the U. a. A brand ^lirn It ui, nc 
accompanied by ilielr q»ti par; 
brand.

II Is to be hoped Hut ioai» 111 
minded 'Dê locrftL̂  Kill »lre Hem 
A. Wallace as to the whripibotii.s ,

supply for home con- 
more especially for l 
millions whose needs

-W m . II. Thoa

be dirty Ingrates It v,r(ll;ln[ .>h< 
nice npprecmtlon to forfljnfrs wl 
heli>cd US in our wars.

Whal lur do we celfbrjlt K(«cl 
sko day In some inru ol cur com 
try? What lor do «c call strcc 
uiicl theaters and sclioois Lilajett 
And shnuld we not bt utijmcd 
ourschrs had we co;n|)llrd »nli ai 
demand by anyone lo turn oier f 
trial and execution as nir criminals 
men who fought, or otncr»Lie I 
od. for whatever motlvfs. In 
war for our Independence?

The communlat.s in tlie tJnlted 
States are circulating stroni propi 
ganda. In the name of the Protes- 
un i divLsions of the ChrliUsn reli
gion. against the rell|laui closed 
shop in Spain. I don't btlleve In any 
closed sliop, but I doubl «llh equal 
conviction that any number of 
Americana think we omht lo pro
mote a cMl war and th* iliujhter 
of. sa3', half a mlUlen Sptnlirds. to 
establish the open shop m a country 
which, to the extent Uiil it u reli
gious al all. is not and never waa 
Protestanl.

And then, too, an absoluUly aniu 
communist nation on thli end of Uie 
European continent Is a lood beach 
head from which weiltm clviliia- 
tlon may eventually svesp or seep 
back to ft strong line, the further 

lai the belter. agaUui ih: thing.
A* to Spain, my fareljn policy to

day Is that here Is a cheip and al- 
■. effortless way to niikt ■ friend 
that If we don’t do tint «e will 

make a mifhty enetn)- alter Sialln 
movM In,

STOP HERE!
FOR

COMPLETE
Car Service!

' AUTO REPAIRING  

' A LL MAKES •  A LL  

W ORK  GUARANTEED

Body Work

•  Fender Work

•  Expert Paint Jobs
"ICnoV'Koir LubrlealKm-Car Pel. 
lahtsi; u d  «M hln(-8Mit mtit 
here readjr to tnit4ll—Ptp H |uo< 
Un»-Vlco Motor OU.

W ills  M o t o r  C o.
S40 SHOSHONE ST. WEST

New Cafe in 

Glenns Ferry
GLENNS PERRY. June S — The 

new Carrie cafe and motel, on First 
ftventie and Lincoln street here. Is 
Jios. cpea. lor bu*taeas;-wmia Car- 
rle, owner, atated. The clnder-hrlck 
building la also used as the Grey
hound faU5 station here.

The resUur'ant building. 80 by 40 
!e  ̂Is air conditioned and Its seat

ing capacity of booths and counter 
acconmodates 75 persons. Cooking 
ts done with an oil range and meat 
and vegetable refrlBcraiors are ad
jacent lo the kllchcn, A quick- 
freeie refrigerator, with a capacity 
of g.OOO pounds of meat. Is located 
In the bofletneni.

Chilled drinking «'ater ts supplied. 
The motel of 15 cabins are modem 
except for cooking. They are air 
conaiiioned and have heaUng fa- 
elliues In winter.

Carrie also operates the Manhat
tan drive-In restaurant and bus stop 
here. This will be continued except 
that the busses will stop at the new 
establlshmenu Artliur Newkirk will 
be auisinnt roanaarr

Jerome Rites Honor 

Lorenzo Templeton
JEnOMZ. June 5-Fuaeral serv

lets for Lorcnio D. Templeton were 
held al the Wiley funeral homo 
wltli the Rev. Unrvey iiiirper offl- 
elating. Mrs. Malcolm Stewart sang 
two numbers, acco.-np.inied by Mrs. 
I-'orut aedflcld.

J'allbearers were WllUe Hayhur.M. 
Vlnll Halbert. Aubrey John. l̂one, 
Wallice SIdwrll. Chde Rrass and 
Hnn'ty Downing. The Odd Fel 
lodge conrlucled rite.' In the 

19 cemeterj-.

BOB HOPE
I  went dawn to the Olympic ata- 

dium here In Exposition park to 
wltnes* the aecond annual YMCA 
aquacail5_ ,_ . . that'* ••Qklthoma' 
^flth «ter-wthgs.
-------  The w»ter-bal-

let by the Aquet- 
tea vas tl»B high
light of the thow. 
and. •  great dis
play of grace and 
preclalon. I took 
part In
ballet o . .
I waa the third 
drip from the left. 
And nineverfor- 
get the time I did 
a Jack - knife 
from a SO • foot 

board. It would have been a perfect 
Jack-knife . . .  but I broke my blades 
A» a matter of fact. I spent the 

iwlmmlng for

In the roofi
injoyed tlio hlgh-dlvlng moat of 
ind was ama/ed at the dlver’i 
e and form. He came down and 
I'b even make a ripple on tht 
■r . . . HU trunks got caught on 

the dlvlnK-boord.
Esther Williams was Ihere to hand 
Jl the swimming awards and she 
»nie over to thank me for having 
er on my show a few weeks ago. 
he even kissed me but I didn't get 
celled . . .  I was cool ns could be

‘ “ fully

A Chorine, that U. After I  had 
brought her home ahe told toe the'd 
never had a better time In all her 
life . . .  Haw'd I know aha <UH had 
water In her ear*!

'ree Clinic for
Hard of Hearing

cold!
rr the show I went 
' the girls from Ihe ■

Garland Crow Rites 
Conducted in Filer

Oarlind n . Crow 
Murk C. CronenberKer, T«ln Falta, 
oflklitliig. The nier po.it of the 
American Legion condiictcd mill-

aoiDER̂
l-'or every occasion . .

I Special desljrnlng . .
I DecoratloM . .
I Por weddings, tuner- I 

sis, parties, large or I 
imall. 'Vou will find I 

I the best always at |

THE ARTISTIC 
FLORAL SHOP

Regervon lletel Lobby—Fh. iH

New “Hcnrlnfr Lenses" 

To Be DcmonBtrafed 

Friday at Caledoniun

D, D. Parish, experienced Acous
tician. will be In Rupert Friday, 

7th. to conduct a free clinic 
e hard of hearing at the Cale- 

donlan Hotel, 10 a, m, until 6 p. m.

Parish offers his new. scientific, 
free diagnosis to anyone troubled 
with any degree of deafness, at ab-

0 obligation.

personal dlâ mOBl̂ ~ .Mid
1 basetl on result*of Acous- 
ew 'spefch-hearUiR tesl'.

■nd polnM out 
uracy the exa. 
on'.< defective hearing. Just like 

examination deler- 
r of defective \-tslon.

Pete 
Leguineche

IVmocratfo Oanflldat*

U. S. CONGRESS
6pe>ak over Radio StaUoa

K T F I
J l ’NK 6. in:!.-; p. M.

IV scientific discoveries made 
the war resulted In a de
nt called "Hearing Lenses."

d In a plan perfected by 
I's olde,«t r.itablL'hed mail
er of henrInK ald^ tn correcti 
any type of defective hear-

The 1 of theselopmenl i  
"Henrlnft Lenses", feattired , 
n«-w Acoiutlcon "Super-Po^-er" Unl- 
par. will be demonstrated by Parish 
at the free clinic.

Paruih pointed out that those 
unable to come lo the Caledonian 
Motel could probably obtain the free 
dlBKnosl.̂  and private demonslratlon 
In tlielr own homes by phonlns IS4, 
Kupert. Private appolnUnenta. he 
said, would be filled in the order 
of calls received, as far as poMlble.

The 
ONLY

C u n d id a te  f o r

Congress
. . w IU i a  T I U  I . Y

Democratic
P L A T F O R M !

B e n e fk s fo r V ete rans;
1 D irect G«v«rDmoBt Loam to 4 A pnctkaJ n-efBploTOMat 

V r» i« . . l pngnm  Hr Vetenaal

* OiMnntco ob luivftta S A  Cotanbls V slkT Aothorltr
••  V c in a X  i ,  Job. u d  prioiW n

a H iahw  D taM H r “ ■ Vet-

Pete
LEGUINECHE

0d: LB04M -BI0H T

far D«noerMr<
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HAILEY, June 5—ELI BUllcr and 
7rcd Iselln exchsngwl wedding 
vows Wednesday evening. May 20. In 
the probate court cliambcrs In Hnl- 
Iry ftllh Probate Judge OcorRc A- 
McLeod oUlclfttliis. J. H. McClure 
and Victor O. OolUctinlk, both ot 
Sun Viilley, wltncised ihc cercmony.

The bride »orc black, with red 
acc(\u0rlcd uiid il corjagc ol swcct- 
pea.<. Tlie couple left lor the Rocky 
Mountain club on the upper Salmon 
river, uhcre they will be ul home

Mrs, I.\clln was born In Vienna, 
AiLstrla and at the urc of ten look 
up Akllni;. She became the clmmplon 
skier ot Austria and traveled ex- 
leiulvely over the continent with 
the Auitrun tcnm. She cnir 
Amcrica and Sun Valley In 
where she was an Instructor until 
the resort cla'Pd.

Inelln. who w»s bom and raised 
In aUrus, Switzerland, learned 
■•.kl at an e;ir)y Bje. He aL»o traveled

"•inning rii.wiy trophle.'î  He came to 
Sun Viillfv in 1038. whcrr hr aw 

/ >■.̂ '̂ Jtnllt ilireoior ol the -■'kl school. 
K Slncc It has closed he hu) been dl- 
*fiito r of the ,0«1 school at Snow 

Valley In Manchester, N. Y.

Weddings,
Engagements

IHek-Cirove* Wed
Thr Kir.'t Prribytcrian churcli 

marked the «enc for Uie exchange 
ol luiptlal vowj ol Lowell Dick, 
o( Mr and Mrs. M. l„ Dick, Poca- 
tcllti, and Josephine Orovts. da 
Iff of C. E. Qrovcs, 217 Blue I 
Boulevard norUi.

The couple iillBhte.l iroth at 10:30 
t  m. Wedhf.^aaj with the Rev. a. L. 
Clark, Pre.siylcrlan minister, ol/l- 
clntlng at the service.

A white suit with aqua ncccsiorlca 
wui chosen by the bride for her 
wedding. Ked rosebuds formed her 
eorsage. Helen Groves, sister of 
brlfle, wa.' maid of honor. She 
In u pearl iirny suit wlUi rose 
black «cv(',--sjrlc.?. Her corsngc 
'f pink raseburt-i. M. U Dick. lather

of ti (jlUli'gru
Altoiidlhii the ceremony __

and Mrs. Dick. I'ocatello; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Orovea and lanilly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Groves and fam
ily nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Le.̂  Groves, all

•Slnrr (tr'KluaUng from high school 
111 Llnciln. Neb., Mrs. Dick him been 
eiiiplo>e<1 at the T«-|n Falls Time:i.
Kows AS cla.ulfled advertL̂ tns n-

*  Dick, who Is wire e<lltor for .... 
Tm1|1 Falls Tlme.s-Ncws. Brudualed 
from the Pocatello high school nnd 
attended the University of Idaho 
southern branch. He gr»duated from 
tJie University of Oregon nt Eugene.

Dick wis sutloned in the Pacific 
area while In the *rmy four years 
and thm  monthj. He was & aergeant 
when he wna discharged.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Dick will be »t heme 
tt 217 Blue L*kes boulê ’ard north 
aftir June II.

« * * 

Calendar
Tlie MaroB Women's club will 

miet Thursday at the sehoolhotue, 
Mrs. Pearl Campbell and Mr*. Jtan- 
•tie Newman will be hostesses.

* *  *
The WSCS executive board ot lh( 

MethodW church will meet nt 2:30 
p. m. T]iursd»y In the church par. 
lors. All circle chalrmon «re rê  
Quested to itttnd.§r * * *

H Neighbors ot the Woodcrnft wll 
hold s potluck supper at 6 p.m, 
Thursday. June 13. at the home ot 
Mrs. L«na Kohles. 1302 Eighth ave-

* * ¥
The moit excellent chief Mrs. 

Mlnnle Merrill haii called a .-tpeclal 
meeting nt 3 p.m. Sunday of the 
Pythian Slstere at the American 
I^ lo n  hall. All members are urged
to attend.

* ¥ ¥
The Dtn McCook ctrcic of the 

L»dle« of the OAH will hold • 
speeUI m««t J pm. Prlday, Juns 
1. »t the Amerlcw Legion hall for 
* builneaa Mulon. All officers are 

to w *r  irhlM tor the 
*  *  *  

p e  Royal Neighbors of Amcrlca 
wlU how «  poiluck dinner at 0;30 
p. m. W d»y at th# Odd ftiiow* 
hill, Too reriUr biulneu meeting 
wll follow th# dinner. Proof* oi

V . *>•• t  the halL U n .  Angle Iron U 
chUrmMi of the dinner. Membera 

.  ^  ™jUMted to brim Uhle service 
^toM d  *nd butler. «nd a covered

PiDk. Blae Sboi 
Mn. Dean JenUns enleruined at 

n pink and blue ehower In honor of 
her sliter<ln-Uw. Mrs. JDale Jenklas. 
OueslJ Included Mrs. Winnie Wil
son. Mr*. Lee Bmlth. Mrj. Hcword 
Ehrsmann, Mrs. Ruby Good and 
Mr«. Pet* Munster. Jerome, 

w * *
Birthday P»rty 

Patiy Ann Bkeen wa* the honoree 
at a blrt̂ idsy party when her moth
er. Mrs. H. L. Ekeen. eniertaJned 
her friends on her 13th birth anni
versary.

Oames were played and prizes 
were awarded. A picnic lunch was 
served on the lawn. A birthday cake 
WB3 fealured.

aue^ts present were fluby Nel- 
wert, Carole areciie, Shirley Halver
son. Janet Church, nose Jo McDow
ell, Sally Lou Mnrtyn, Maxine Hen
drix. Joyce Blaslus. Louella Pope 
and VlvUn Bklnner. Mr*. Paul WeU- 
ner as,<lsted In serving.

rianofcrte Recital 
Mrs. Editli L. Foss presented her 

pupils In > plnnofortc recital Tues
day everilnit at the Plrst Methodist 
churcli surtitorliim.

PnrtlclpAiinK were Vulds Biirger. 
Anna Mtirjhnll, Kathryn Peck. Bil
ly noutli, Pcilty Bensloy. Irene Coul- 
ter. Joyce Ctirl.stlan. Betty Hall, 
BUI WeAvtr, Sandra Lnne, Barbara 
Jen.ien, Gary Lydum, Shliley Jean 
Peters. Pitrlcla Qllott. Lewis Bas- 
tlan, I/manne Reese, Jean Aa.̂ cn- 
tlnip, Juc Marshall, Ronald Larun, 
-loan Yvonne Kullck. Dick Jra^cn, 
iiharnn Filk, EJrJnd Rr.w. Connl?- 
Sue Porter. Anne Reed. Ilnjiimncl 
Peck, Lorraine Deagle Bobby Lydum. 
Mary Jon DeaRle. Lolsann
son, Paul Winkler. Verna Lou___
ter. Mary Jane Hlll.i. Joan Plsher, 
Carolyn Clark, Louise IlaU. Rae 
Louise Salisbury. Rex Reed, Betty 
Resa, Jncqupllne Josllii. Naomi Her
ron, Jack Palk, Barbara DIastook. 
Dotty Lou Dean. Eugene Pickett, 
Jnme.s Ptrcucca. Mary Oreichi-n 
Connelley. wilma Yovmg, U)l« s 
per, Jsmes Kunkel. Betlv Uu Dim 
Robert Wohllalb, and Bonnie Von 
Allee.

Joyce Noh and Betty Crwienber- 
g*r. pupils of MrK. Effle Hlntnn. 
nUo preiented selections during the 
ê •enlng.

Ilapllst Circles 
Til* (our circles of the Daprl.st 

Mls.'lonar̂ ’ society will m«[ at 2 
p. m. ThurMlay.

Clrrlf one will meet nt tlie home 
nf Mr> Helen Grimin. 63R Blue 
Lakes Mulevnrd; circic two with 
Mri< Wnller Turner. .̂ 35 fVrontl 
avenue es.̂ l; circle three wiih Mr,'. 
C. E. Smith, na Van Btiren utrcct; 
and circle four with Mr!. Arthur 
Miracle, 533 FourtJi avenue north.

¥ ♦ ¥
Wayilde Club 

le eluh owners voted to have 
elephant In the group fc>r 

the comln* year at a mcetlnj Tue.i- 
dny a/lernnon at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Quslb.

Memberi also voted to fill fruit 
. irs for the Children's home In 
Boise.

Gueau et the meeting were Mrs. 
Frank Beer, Mrs. Roy Ilaverland, 
Jerome; Mrs. Charlie Boker, Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Ralph Vo-sburR, Port
land. and Mr.? F.llls Coatt:,, kUit, 

social hour followed the husl- 
mpetliiF Mr.T. Anna Vojburfr 

co-lio.slm. Refreshments 
.'erved. Peonies decorated the* * *

rirnle Planned 
Plans lor the clilldrcn'fl plrnlc 
1 June 28 were mndp bv mrnibers 
• the Union Pacific Booster auxlll- 

nr)’ Tuesday afternoon nt the home 
of Mri. TIinniM -.Mr-HftniKin, 
Fairway drive. The picnic will 
In the Buhl park.

Tlie while elephiint. which 
furnished by Mrs. A. L, Richardson, 
was won by .Mrs. Han.icn. Bunco was 
played during the social hour fol
lowing the business session. Mrs. 
Fred Fanner won High and Mrs. L.
T, Sullivan, low. Mrs. Sullivan was 
'  Buest nf the club.

Asslstsni hoatesie? vere Mrs- J 
P. Orr and Mrs. nichnrdson. Mr.i. 
Farmer, prisldent. officiated at the 
business leulon.

Weddings,
Engagements

Group MeellDgi
jroup meetings of the council of 

First Christian church ul 
t1 Thursilay afternoon, 
irrnip (iiie will meet il the 1 
.Mrs, C P. Dowles; Kroup 
 ̂ D. T. Wllllam.s and groups 
er and four will hold a joint 
rung at the home of Mrs. W 8.

» Named
Members of the BualntMs and Pro

fessional Women's club named com
mittee chilmien for the yesr at a 
supper recenlly with Jessie Fraser 
*s ho t̂ew.

Chairmen tor the year Include 
Dorothy Collard, program; Deryl 
Smith, member.Oilp: Mrs. l>DrU 
Stradley, education; Ray Smith, fin- 
ance and scholarship; Mrs. Qlta- 
beth Brallh, health: Mr*. Emma 
Clouchek, legislation; Mrs. Marian 
Dtinn. public affairs; Ml.« Fraser, 
International relations; Oela Mil
ler, publicity; Mrs. Elva Olson, mu-

Tlio WMA ioclety of the United 
Brethren In Christ church will meet 
at the patjonage nt 2 p.m. Thurs
day, Mrs. August Wnhl L*i In charge 
nf the program and the topic will 
be on •'African ML*«lons.'‘ which will 
conclude with a special offering for 
Africa, Mrs, A, W. Conrad will be 
hostess.

WENDELL, June 5-At an after
noon single ring ceremony Sunday. 
May 30, Margie Hawks, daughter of 
-Mr. anil .Mrs, DIU Hawks, became 
the bride of Ivo Glenn Carter, son 
of C. R. Carter, at the St. Anthony's 
Catholic church with the Rev. 
Father Hughes performing the 
ceremony.

The bride was In a white satin 
gown with a three-Quarter length 
veil, held In place wlUi a coronet 
of white Med pearls. She carried 

colonial boutjuet ot red ro.sej. She 
■as given In marriage by her father. 
Dena Knutson was maid of honor 

nd wore a gown of pastel blue, 
James Gunnln* wai hist i 

Gertrude McQlnnls played the ' 
ding muilc.

Immediately following the < 
mony a reception was held at 
home of the bride's parents. Tlie 
wedding cake formed the centerpiece 
for the refreshment table.

Tlie bride grnduated In 1B46 from 
he Wendell hlRh school.
The bridegroom received his dls- 

chftrRO from the army last tall. The 
coupio will make their home in 
Wendell,

BUHL. June 5—Nuptial vom were 
pledged-by Lola-Ownbey, Boiie, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M K. 
Cunlnglon. Buhl, and David 
Strauas, Chicago, aon of D. a. 
eirauts, Milwaukee, at 3 p. m. May 
ig In the Baptist church. Tlie Rev, 
Z. B, Medearea officiated at the 
service.

The bride was in a gown of white 
nylon. Her father gave her in mar
riage, She carried a Bible with or- 
chid. Stephanotis held her veU In 
Place.

Mr*. Ralph Lamb, In a gown of 
blue nlvon, was matron of honor. 
She carried an old fashioned noif. 
gav. Dest man was Ralph Lamb 

ivilol.M for the ceremony was Mn. 
John Wilson end other mujic was 
provided by Mrs. Ivan Bevar. Ushers 
were Hariette Hansen anti Deity 
Tliamme. sorority sisters from Dalse.

Fouowing the service a reerp. 
tliin wn.i held at the home ot ;he 
mine. iiiirbnrB Allen was In charge 
01 the guest book and reception »s- 
siMjinLi were Mrs. Ralph Fulher.<nn. 
Mrs. F.srl Allen, Harlette Hanieii 
and Betty Thamme. Barbara Alim 
was In charge of gift room.

For traveling Mr*. Straus.* > 
a beige suit with black acccvn 
The couple will live In Chlcaw 

The bride graduated from 1 
hiRh school and the Bol.sc Ihl̂ i 
university. For the last rive y 

ha.s been employed wliii 
e Lumber company In li 
Is affiliated with the 

Zeta Beta sorority.
The bridegroom b electrical i 

enRlneer with tlie Square D elfctric 
company In Chlcagcv

¥ ♦ *
A home ceremony farmed the 

ting for the exchange of marrlnne 
vows by Uiali Jean Bagley. daughter 
of Mrs. Rose Bagley, Twin Palh, 
and Neat D. Garrljion, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Gergen, Jerome.
4 p. m. Sunday. The nuptlab at 
solemnized at the home d[ t 
bride's brother and Uster-ln-ls

srth*"'' '̂ t "
OfflclatlnK at the cercmony » 

Bishop N. W. Arrington of the Lr 
church.

For her wedding the bride uu 
a gray pin .•■tripe suit and she « 
given In marriage by her brothc 
Rosebuds and gardenias formed her 
corsage.

Helen 'r>ler was maid of hnnor, 
She wore a gray suit with wliite 
accessories Carnations formert her 
corsage. Best man for ' 
mony was Floyd Lenon.

Following the ceremony 
tion was held for the bridal party 
at the Bagley home. AsslstlnR were 
Mr*. H. J. Miilot, Seattle, sister of 
the bride.

Mrs. Mulot presided at the cryslsl 
punch bowl The former Miss Dsg- 
ley graduated from the Twin Falls 
high school tn 1M4 and alteiicled 
1C Twin F.ills hu.'incM university, 
he ho-s been a bookkeeper it the 
win FivlU Dank nnd Trust corn-

The bridegroom iitiended Tn-iii 
Falls high .school. He entered the 
marine corps prior to gradiintlon.

Ptollowln* a wedding trip Mr. and 
Ura, Robertson will make their 
home on a ftrm southwest of Buhl. 
The bride graduated from the Buhl 
high school and Albion Normal 
school. She taught tchool in Maroa, 
TOer ind Poeiteiio. m  July 164« the 
bride enlisted In the WAVES. She 
received her discharge in March 
Ifiie.

The bridegroom graduated from 
the Buhl high achooL H* wai * 
Japanese prisoner for four years 
and prior to that farmed In the 
Buhl area.

BUHL, June i—Norma Jean How. 
M. (lauKhterof Mrs, Amanda How- 

iird and the late Luther Howard, 
Huhl. and lUriry Eugene Robertson, 
von ot Mr. and Mrs, H. A- Robcruwn. 
liuhl, were married at 2 pjn. Wed
nesday. May 26, at the home of the

The Rev. Ue A. Wilbur, Buhl 
Milhodh.I cliurch, otflcluli.-d nt the 
double ring jrrvur. Richard How- 
:ird, brother of (he bride, gave her In 
uiiirTlagv 

f’’or her wtxiding Mrs. l?obert.<fni 
was In u i-uyal blue two piece ' 
nnd she carried a white prayer 
with pink Ullsman roses and ' 
streamers.

Sgt. Phyllis Howard, sister ot the 
ride, wa.̂  maid of honor, She . — 
1 a melon pink two piece frock 

accented by a corsage of white roses, 
Arnold Robertson, brother ot the 

bridegroom, »a.s best man. 
Following the ceremony 
on wiui held. Charlotte Dal>co-k, 
win F^IU. Lor;i Roberl-son. Wu.Mi- 

Ington, D. C. Slid Geraldine Hownrd 
ire.sldecl nt i.le retre.^hment table. 
1 tiered wedcling ca>ce centered iho 
table.

travellns the brldi was in a

wa* dl.schargeil 
a corporal. He was 
c theater.
•he couple will live 
ir Jerome.

L^IME BACK  
CORRECTIOy

is pleasant and painless. Back, 
ache.i may be associated with 
rheumatism, arthritis, lum- 
bnRo, stomach »nd kidney dls- 

_ orders. It you have tried 
t  everything else try adjust- 

■I ments Helief Is often obtain- 
■ ed after lirst treatment.
/  D R . AI.MA H ARD IN
■ CIimOPRACTOR

\  130 .Main North Phone tJM

NEW PASTOR COMIKa 
QOODING, June 5 -  The R«v. 

Roland Buck will arrive here soon 
from Washlngtcn ti r.«-;ume i'i" 
putoratfl of the Asjembly of Ood 
efiurch. The retiring pjsior. i..e 
Rev. R, s. Denny, and his family 
are leaving for Ainsworth, Neb., 
where he will rest a month before 
taking another pastorate.

HAILOR OOEB ACROSS 
.PAUL, June 5 — 8 I/o Jty  Mer
rill sailed recently on the USa BIN 
llngton from Ssn Francisco. Merrill, 
who Is the son of Bishop and Mrs, 
Keith .Merrill, enlisted In the navy 
In August, 1045. He has received 
training »t San Diego and San 
Pedro before going overseas.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS

----T IRES  REPA IRED______
MODEEK EQUIPBCKNT 

PBOMPT 8EBV1CB

B A LLEN G ER ’S
VKtXEJC SERVICE 

Bhoahona S,->t nb . .PbpneOU

BEEN SICK FOR SO LONG
Why doo'i yoD dra NATURE > chases to stert trea th*

> of Tonr trenble. u d  BEE BOW BOON NATUB8 
CAN PUT YOU ON TOUB nXT  AOAIN

I THE NATURE'S W AY SYSTEM
21« Main A»*. North -  Oppoalle the Foil Om«« — Twin Fmll* 

TelephoD* i<eo (or Appointment—Qenn; B m. to 8 n. m.
- o UiH r

iriHiE M\AY1FAII 1R>b®eJ

sic; Wanda* Wldener, housing 
calUne; and Lor* Roberts, courtesy.

The bmlness meeting was In 
charge of Diiabeth Blake. Mem
bers made plans to donate to the 
Salvation Army drive scheduled in 
■le near future.
Guests at tho picnic were Catli* 

erlne McDonald, Mrs. James Couth, 
Vlnrle Olson and Stella Hibbard. 
Mrs. Ada Powell. Mildred GUI and 
Merle Ne»lon composed the picnic 
committee.

Members will meet again for .  
ulcnic July 1 at the home of MIm  

• • Twin Falls.Blake, southwest o

Sh.

FUR
STORAGE

Stare your h «  In Ttrtn PiOIi 
in » nodem m dd n n lt  tn
Uw budi ot ft eomp«t«ot 

himer.

PHONE 413
THE FU R  SHOP

Next to Orpb«aiD TbMter

uw d to  p oy *15 fo r o p erm anent- 

Now she gives

cafcD WAV*

SAV-MOR DRUG
Add 10« Fer SUQ Drdcn

HEAR

Leg u ineche
Demncratio CaadldatA For

U. S. CONGRESS
Bpeak over Radio BlaUnn

KVMV
JUNE 6. 12:30 P. M.

Me for a

Cm sh"

The famous Brown Bottle identifies

Orange-

O u s h
T. M. REO. U. S. FAT. OPT.

CARBONATED BEVERAGE

AsHoro'Crush'’
•» **"9* riW* odd <roa 

«•••• |«k(, M0V lynrp. th»f«| <arb»
W.H. . . .  itwfa Of«.,*<«u5MI 

Mtrk •( 0»a«»<e«li Ca, Ckk.**

Doris DodMn** BUN 
WORSHIPPER, Mronc- 
draped bra and »Wrt In 
p la id  sincham w U b  
black spun rayon bo
dice. Plaid in Rase/ 
Black, G o ld /B la c k . 
Blue/BUek. fiiiea: 7/ 

-410.96

lUuitrated are only •  
few of the many one 

• 3 piece lummer dresae* 
by Doris Dodson priced M  $*tm m CUmtmr a 
Irom up.

M A Y F A I I I R * !
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THE BIG FIGHT, No. 8: Jess Willard Knocks Out Jack Johnson in Havana, Ending Search for White Hope
Br BILLY BOCOE 

The Rcf«re«
NEW YORK, June 8 <NEA)-A 

compivrnllvely meager crowd bmly 
hAlMliU the old Hnvann bueball 
pork, April 5. 1915,

die with their hindlera 11100113 In  Uie J4Ui WUlftrd seems to Xetl monument, for aU the effect the WUl*rd nuhes out for the 3«lh.
ncfcree Jock Welch, he h»« uken all the Nejro can mon from the wheat country «hOw» meeU JohnMU almost in hla own

Prom tlie first bell Willard holds The Ude from the blow. eorntr, rains heavy blows to head
•to the defense msktng Johnwn **‘"8® toward the chnl- wUIord pours heavy right* to the and body. rinlshlnK a cyclone of

Jnrk lead. slBmmlni; lu counlera ond «w>P„‘nK> his bloa•^ body, making Johnson wince. LIT clouU wlUi a sickening punch to

.  Vn5 “• ■«“ -'“ ■" S ttX ’' “ “ ■”
Willard entCTed the rlnft to fight mu.ster o( defence the ring has ever ‘ ‘
«  rounds for the world heavy- Throughout the Iirst 12 rounds, knouTi, slips or smothers many of champion sends for Pro- TTie last right hurUcs Johnson
weight champlon-ihlp. Johnson has much lh« better of the them. Curley, scaled near hla on hli back, his right arm nuiig

It's 103 in the shndc, and. as is milling and In the I3lh he hlu the .. .  ........ .. comer. across his face ns though shielding

WilifLrrt’.  ruin HP miirht » ,ii U'c ringside, her NEXT: Jack Dempsey aealf/
Wllbrd s chin. He might as well »hlte face even chalkier with pal- hdthls ss Jess WUIard quit, while
«  hit the side of a granite lor. her eyes averted. sesttd In bU e.

Wlllnrd. towprlng 6-8, weighing thing but the rliigposu. Twice he
250 pouml.-i. mivkes Johnson, a draws down the Iiuhc Kniiaan's
QUBrtcr-lnch above *lx feet, scaling guard, crtuhcs Ills Sunday punch
JOO. looH like o pygmy as tliey hud- flush on the chin.

16 COWBOYS FAN BUT THEY WIN, 3-1

Gooding County Derby to 
Feature Racing Inaugural

CiOODlNO. June 5-The annual ••Qoodliig County derby" ci\rr>lnK a 
$200 Will fcattirr Ihc InniiRural progriuii of thr Mnitlc Viillpy 
' ............................. Suiidsy St llie OoodlnK falrurouiidi

CAS H
PAID
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

CVA Splits Demos’ Congress 
Race, Claims Reclamationist

The Idniio Democratic llckct ia »pllt between the pro-Columbla V«Uey 
Buihortty coiiilldJlM and anU-CVA men m  Jar os congreMlonal races 
are concemtd, N. V. Sharp. P*ll«r, president of the Idaho RecInm#Uon 
BMOcnltlon. siMfted Wednesday.

Shnrj) poltitcd oul tlie slgcUlCBnce 
0/ this spill 111 iht iwly over Imum 
and noted Iti jlgiUflcsace m a Uend 
for the general cleclluii thl* fall.

■•etroni; proix.iuiiW or the CVA 
TiVFBfimUinOlm) Taylor want to 
chaiiBe our form of govrminent by 
jilcccmcsl," 8hi>rp charged In com- 
mpntlnn on ttif recent poBtpoiie- 

the ĉll:lte hrarlngs on th« 
proiKi-ccI CVA bill.

-I Ippllcvc lhal E.imlor (Hush B.)

going through with the hearings. It 
U Uie general belief that Mitchell 
decided the htarlngs on hla blU 
would do hla candlilncy for senate 
more harm thnn good," he declared.

Prominent Irngailon SlTorneys 
throughout Idaho and the entlra 
wcBt recently went on record u  op
posing regional valley nuthorltlca, 
and especlnllj CVA.

All Trlbuurtes
W. G. (Quy) Bl.wcll. Shoshone, 

for many yearn attorney (or the BU 
Wood Cannl cQiniMiiy, satd thnt th< 
bill cnlla lor ncQUlrtnR. by corpora
tion. "all waMrs of the Columbli 
and lt« trlbutorle.v" He pointed cu: 
thut flhould the bill bccome law th< 
CVA will acquire 
ently

Idaho’sLegion 
Up to 16,200; 
Boise on Top

The American Legion Wediiesaajr 
reached a membership of HJOO In 
Idaho and three and a quarter mil
lion natlonnU7;-lt was announced 
from the Legion public relations of
fice here,
__BtiPondlng to f\ month^ad_call
by Adjutant Sam Vance, Idaho postj 
sent In several hundred new roem- 
berahlps durlnga the last few day* 
of May to aend Idaho up among

' READ TIMEB-NBWB WANT AD6.

PORTLAND, June 5 (,TV-Harrlson 
C. Dale, prrMdent nf the University 
of Idaho, whnsr Tc.ilcnatlon becomes 
effective In AURUst, has been ap- 
pointed Rred colloce comptroller, 
offlclaU tviinnunced Tuesday.

! succeeds Bton Phillips, who 
. .jned to accept a position at the 
University of Southern California.

Twin Falls Markets

mr** dMlm nMd) 
CTtUa f«4

K.Torrans Faces 
Burglary Charge

Kell; S. Tcm ai b u  betn bound 
over to district court to face trls] 
on a .ttrrt degiM burglary cJiirg# 
fTOWlng out of aUes«d pnmltoi that 
oectimd In Twin P»Ils hotel rwos.

Probtto Jtidga C. A. Btlle; let 
ToTTani' bond at UOO, tod he Is 
being held «t the eauntjr JtQ imit-

(Os* <Sul«i tMUd)

OTBKB CmAIMS

Inc pui. Aa tet ■ 
- V M O B . „

OLO BKAKB
.« Norlh«n  ̂ N*. I_____

U <k*l«i« q«»U4ln N®. I___
Al^AL,r« ItSft 

>nd< H*. > UOO (M.> 0)>A cntnt-tU.M 
rOTATOU 

<t>«aUn Ml •( auiriMtt nr»ly >rutl«-

L«hofB’ f».l. «7drr * n r
iHwliortt fo»lt 4 to 1b«. 
Color«4 fo»l.. « to m  lU. _

IOm  «MU4I
BtrTTEtfA*

Methodist Group 
Selects Projects

Plvo projects (or the coming year 
vere adopted st a picnic meeting 
of the MethodUt Men's club Tues
day night at Hannon park. Hugh 
Nebon. prejldtnt, was In charge.

The projects Include Joining 
national organliallon, cnlllns 
church memben, Increa.̂ lng m«i 
benhlp, sponsoring church suppers 
weekly during November and spon
soring a good fellowship fund for 
the needy members of the church "  
be used at Chrlitmss.

Committees appointed by Nelson 
Include program. Harry Musgrave 
and Kent Ttllock; ideiu. LeRoy 
Mothershead, chairman: Les McIn- 
turff and Rolu>d Wlllls; church wel
come. Carl Boyd, chairman: Hanley 
Payne and Jim Vandenbark: mem
bership and attendance. Theodore 
H, Knight, chairman, and E. J. 
Beymer.

The group will meet again Tues
day. July 3.

FOR BIDS FOR PURCHABE OF 
MOTOR VEHICLES FOR 

TRANSPORTATION OF PUPILS
NCmCE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That Joint Independent School DLv 
trlcl Numbered 8 of Twin F l̂la and 
Ciu..',liv Counties, Idaho, will ri 
at the office of thn Superintendent 
at Uie High School DuUdlng at Mur 
taudi. Idaho, up to 8:30 o'clock P. 
M. Jiine 17. 1D46, Bids m wrltlnK for 
the irniisportotlon of pupils of school 
a«p over the school route generally 
known as "Shoestring Route” and 

le "Mark Perkins Route” (the 
and extent of each of said 

routes may be procured from the 
Clerk of said District) for the school 
term of 1946-4T beginning the li 
piirt of Augu.1t. IBIO- Bids to bo iUb- 
mltted for transiwrtatlon of pupils 
over the Shoe String Route shall ' 
on a per month baals: and on I 
Mark Perkins Route on a per month 
ba.'ite plus a rate per mile for anj 
extension added to the Mark Perk
ins Route during the school year.

NOTICE IS FURTHER HEREBY 
GIVEN that Mid District will re
ceive at said time and place written 
bld.'s for one school bus having auffl' 
dent capacity to transport twenty- 
four »24» pupils to be purchased by 
said District, and abo one Station 
Wagon having sufficient capacity to 
transport eleven <U> pupils.

Any other or additional inic , 
tion required by prospective bidders 
preparatory to submlulon of bids 
may be obUlned from the Clerk 
or said District.

Said Dtrtrlct hereby reserves 
right to reject any or all bids.

Dated at Muruugh. Idaho, this 
4th day of June. 1B48,

JOINT IKOEPENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT NUMBERED 8. TWIN 
TAU £  AND CASSIA CODNTIEa. 
IDAHO. ..

Br P. V. MORRISON, Clerk. 
PubUsh June t, 13. IBtS.

Lam wt*a» AA 
Lan. rrxl. A

md* 8

pool Na. te

*A*.
Lam -

NEW PARENTS 
GLENNS PDIRY, June 5 — Mt, 

and Mrs. Oscar Pniett. King Hill, 
are the parents of a daughter, bom 
May 3S. and Mr, and Mn. Ernest 
Wlnboro • «  pareau of a aon bom 
May 34. both tn the Gooding hospl-

EtECTEIO and ACETTLBNE
W E L D I N G

Open Bm lan’TU.tcM p. m. 
CUirS WELDING 
AND RCTAIR SHOP 
OB Kill R)|hUB<i TU* 

n»M llli-R
(M  braa* «ul aUairs mOI)

Y E S ...W E  CAN 

WELD IT!
Portable electrlo and acetylene 
outfit — We go anTwherel 
weldln« fpeclaiuti -  no Job 
too large or imaU. Phone ut 
for prompt lenicel

Dale Hannan
•t BooUl Pltunblng Sbop 

FILER Phone 1«» or SU4

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

■ lea<ler 
percentage of quot 

Tlie spotlight wi 
Regan post, which 
‘ .000 mark to become the first pan 
1 the state to attain thnt high level. 

PocateUo, wlUi nearly 1,800. rank.̂  
second numerically with -Lewiston 
and Twin PalU next In line.

6t, Mariu, 5S3 per cent ahead of 
Inst year, still set the pace for all 
posts. Pocatello was 400 per cent 
ahead of In-st year, and .Mtucow, 
Mnckay, Chiillis, S.ihnon and Aber-

pubUe mMtlng for the purpoee. 
Qt opening and conalderins any old* 
which may have been received.

Bid* are requested on each eep- 
arate luue as above set forth, and 
oU bids shaU b« unconditional. Said 
bonds shall be sold to the bidder or 
bidders making the best bid there
for. said City Council reserrbig the 
right to reject, anj.and all bids. 

The approving opinion of Chap- 
lao ie Cutler, bond attorceyi of 

Chicago. Illinois, and of J. H. Bland- 
ford,. Clty-Atiomey- of-Twln Falls, 
Idaho, .will be furnished the suc
cessful bidder without cost.

Dated at Twin Falls. Idaho, this 
37tli day of May. 104fl.

MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL 
OP THE CITY OP TWIN 
FALLS, IDAHO,

By BERT A. SWECT, 
'Seal) Mayor
Attest

0 per c
•. Jenkln

r 1045.
. Iclnlio Falb. be- 

-■ the Ifi.OOOth member of the 
0 Lesion. A- H. Burroughs, Ji

Only 0 
j<l year 
lorc thn 

figures.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICK OK SAI.K OK Mt;NKri 
(•ENERAJ, OIUJCATION ( OUPON 
IIONDK OP THE C ITY OK TWIN 
ALLS. I.V TWIN I AI.I.S COUNTV.

STATE OK IDAHO 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by 

the City Council of the City of Twin 
K.ills, In Twin FMlls County, State 
of Idaho, of Us Intention to sell the 
general obligation municipal coupon 
bonds of said city In the following 
mounts and tor tho following pur- 
■OSes: »2io,000.o0 for Ihe pilrpo.sc of 
oiislriiedng nn<l muliipliift a mu- 
iicl|i;il Blriiort, SlIUU,00000 for the 
mrpwc ril rtin.slruclliiK new trunk 
me sewer.̂ , nml l<> enljvrne. extend

10,000.00 t

niunlclpul building.
S.ild bon<l,s aliall be duled July 1, 

1B48, shall bear Inlort-Jt at a rate 
not in excr.vs ut two i.cr ccnt (2ro) 

lually.
T july"’

eacli yc.ir. mid comniei 
uary 1. 10<7: shall e.irli be of the 
df-nomlnntum of Jl.OOO.OO: and both 
prlnclDal and liKen-.'t shRll be pay
able at the office of the Trcn.-iurcr of 
T-*ln Kiilk, Irtuho, or at m>ihd b.ink

. S,ild bom

in all r
iirovi5lon.s of Title 55, Chapter a, 
fdnho Code Annotated, and amend 
menus thereof, known as the Mu 
nlclpal Bond Law of Iil,\hn. &»l<l 
bond.' shall mature without option 
of prior pi 

None of said bonds ahall be sold 
accrued In-

ealed 1
Inie 0 dcllvc

bonds
requested and required. Blili 
therefor shall submit sealed wrll 
■bids specifying

(a) the lowest rate of Intere.̂ t 
premium. If any, al>ove par, at wl 
tho bidder will purchase g

and each such bid (except an: 
which may be received from 
State of Idaho, or IM Depart 
of Public Investment.^) Is rrq 
to bo occoinpunlcd by a ccrlllled 
check made payable to the City of 
Twin PalU. Idaho. In an an 
equalling five per cent (9%) of the 
amount of any such bid, or . 
ca.sh deposit In like amount, which 
certified check or cash deposit shall 
be relumed to any such bidder U 
his bid be not accepted, and which 
certified check or cash deposit of 
any successful bidder who shall 
fall, neglect or refuse to accept the 
bonds so sold and to complete and 
to pay therefor in accordance 
the terms of such successful bid 
within thirty days following th. ... 
ceptonce therof. shall be forfeited 
to the City of Twin Falls. Idaho.

Sealed bids for said bonds will 
received by the Clerk of said City at 
his olllco tn the City Hall. l«u Sec
ond Avenue North. Twin Falls, 
Idalio, at any time prior to 7:00 
o'clock. P. M.. on Wednesday. Jui 
38. 1M4, at which time and place 
the ^tayor and Council will meet

We Kilt Flies
I Call us for tnfortnatJon on how 
I  DI>.T. can eftectlvelf rid your 
I dalrys and bams of files—«a 
I have power sprayers that go 
I  anywherel

BACON
PRODUCE CO.

I Twin Fans Phoae t »

-  WANTED-
D E A D  O R  A U V E  

Rorw s - Molea ♦ Cow i

Big best PriMe FaM

Percy Green at 
Marr Alice Treat Para

LE G A L ADVERTISEM ENTS

CEO. I DAVfSON.
City Clerk.

Publish: May 29: June S. 13. 19. »4S

SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
PALLS COUNTY, 
nmrs C. Murphy, a widower. Plaln-

Vs.
I, Flctclicr Cook and Nellie M. 
Couk, hb wife: Anna C. Blckel 
(he sunlvlng wife of Poul 8. A 
Blirkel; HUelle DIckcl Moody; 
Clark Blckcl: Annie Calmcroas, 
Uie surviving wife of J. R. Cairn- 
cross; Helen E. Colmcross: Kath
erine M. Calmcro.u; Margarctc 
C.ilrncrass; Robert W. Calmcros.s; 
Jracc C^tmcnxis: John L> Calni- 
crftss; Stella L  Culmcro.ss; Tv,ln 
l-'ulls County, Idaho, a body 
p o l i t ic  and corporate: The 
First Security Bank of Bolsi 
corporation, the successor of 
Bank of Idaho; the unknown 
heirs and/or devisees of Paul S. A. 
Blckcl. deceased: tho unknown 
heirs and/or devisees of J. R. 
Calmcros.s. deceased: and the 
unknown owners of thut certuln 
real proDcriy, In Twin Fivlb Cotni- 

l.laho, dMcrlbcd

all of you .ai toUom: Tliat ihe 
plalatUf li the owner of and enUUed 
to,lbe poesessloo of the real prop
erty. hereinbefore described tn the 
title of this action, and each and 
n-ery part thereof, and that the 
UUe of the plaintiff therein and 
thereto U good and valid; that the 
■ ‘ sndanta. and each of them, have 

estate, right, UUe or Intercat , 
whatever of. In, or to said real 
property, or any part thereof, and 
that the Utle to said property be A 
quleUd in ptolnUff and that the. n —  
defendants.,, and each of them, be ' ' 
forever restrained, enjoined and de
barred from asscrUng any claim 
whatever of. In. or to said reU 
property, or any part thereof, ad
verse to the plaintiff. Reference Is 
hereby made to said complaint on 
file herein for further particulars.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said District Court, this 8th day of 
Msy. ltM8.

C. A. BULLES,
(Seal) Clerk of the District Court.
RAY D. AOEE,
Attorney for Plaintiff.
Residing at Twin Falls. Idaho.
Publish; May 22, 39, June 5, U, 19,

104a.

aeglnn I ixjlnt U15
and 170 feet Eiut from 

SoutliwcM corner of section 
town.slilp 10 South, range 17 Ea*t 
of the DoLse Murldlim, and run-

1C5 feet: thence Norlli a dLstain 
cf 100 feet; thcnco West o dt 
tnncc of IC5 feet; thence South 
distance of 100 feet, more or less, 
to the ixilnt of beginning, which 
said tract of land Is commonly 
known and described the East 
half of lot J in Purj)0!.0 Addition: 
together with all and .slnKular thi 
icnemcuts, hereditaments ant 
appurtenances thereunto belong
ing or In any wiss appertaining 
Dcfcnditnts.

THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 
ORKETINGS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS;
Vou are hereby notUlod Ui 

implftlnt ha-s been llled nKUlnsi 
I Uie Dl.itrlct Court of the EleventJi 

Judicial DMrlct of the Hiote of Ida
ho, In and for Twin Falls County, 
by the above named plaintiff and 

hereby directed to appear 
id to the fluid complaint 
ncnty days of ihe sen'lce 
summuiis; and yon arc 

notified that unless you so 
appear and plead to said complaint 
»lthln the time herein specified, 
he plolntlff will take Judgment 
iB«tii.st you os prayed In said com- 
plaint.

And you are further notified that 
ils action Is brought by Un plain

tiff to recover a Judgment and de- 
Court against each and

NOTICE KOn PUBLICATION OF 
THE TI.MF. APPOINTED FOR 

PROVING WILL. ETC.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO.

IN THE .MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF EVA PEARL RILm’. 
A1.SO KNOWN AS PEARL HI- 
LEY, DECEASED.
Pursuant to an order of said 

Court, made on the 20th iliiy of May, 
1B46, notice Ls hereby given thnt 
Monday, the lOlh dny o

>'clock a of s
Room of said Oiurt, at 

the Court House In the City of Twin 
Palls, County of Twin Falls, has 
been appointed as the Ume and 
place for proving the Will of said 
Eva Pearl Rlley, also known as 
Pearl Rlley. dcce.iscd. and for hear
ing the application of Vcmon L. 
Rlley for the l.vsiiance to him of 
letters Testamentivry when and

and c.
I may

D.-»ted May 28. 1040.
(SF^L)

C. A. DAILEY (
Probate Judge Ac Ex-offlclo Clerk ’ 

Pub. May 29. June S. 0

ONLY

W HITE PUMICE ROCK

VOLCO
BLOCKS

LOWER INSURANCE 
lUCHKR BUH.IILVO 
CODE RECOGNITION

CINDER 
PRODUCTS CO.

PRONE (1 -  JEROMB

1916 Crop June Dclivi

G R E A T  L A K E S  
L E T T U C E

Gron-n from  Government Released Stock

CUFF-ARCHIAS SEED CO.
B R A W L E Y . CALIF .

Members American and Pae. Statei Serdmen Aas'n

THOUSANDS THIS YEAR
Prevent this waste of essential 
food. Get acquainted with 
BUGLER MINERAL SALT: 
easy to feed. Costs only a few 
cents per head lo feed.
AlfiUfa and Clover pastures— 
your richest source of cheap, 
fattening feeds—can now be fed 
with maximum safety, using 
DUOLER MINERAL BALT. 
JUST SALT YOUR PEED the 
same as you would your own 
food, about one teaspoon per 
day per animal and put out in 
licks and salt boxes.

A TOTAL to st
BUGLER MINERAL SALTS 

HELP CONTROL BLOATING 
Get It now-BE PREPARED- 
Costs only *5.00 per cwt. Com
plete satisfaction or money re
funded.

GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.
TWIN FALLS CALDWELL
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R e g is t ^ o n  

Limit Nears;  ̂
Here fe List

It’i  (etUng ne«r Uu dMdUne lor 
rejIilrsUon for lh« June IX p rlm ^  
-M  If you »r«nt «uro yon-n pn»i>- 
erty regtstwed In Ui6 comet pre
cinct. county offlcUU urfed W*d- 
nesd»7 ih»t you do •oaetWn* cbout 
JLlLoncf^.

Dttdllne l4 fl pA. next BatuJdjij,
June 8.

County Clerk-AudlUsr Chtrlai A. 
Biaiu Wednesday U*ted tha cm- 
recttd lineup ot regKtrmn (or tba 
county. The llit:

Twin r»U«: J, Mn. MUdrid 
Brown. J61 Klflh avenue aut; 3, 
Cora McCoy. U9 Fourth arenue 
north; 3, Mr*. Belle Whlt«. UJ 
Eighth avenue eaat; 4. Mr*. O. H. 
Stlnion, 410 Fourth avenue eut; 8.

ind Mn, Mo«a SUama, 713 
Second avenue north; 6. Ura. LydU 
Domroie, 133 JeMeraon itreet; 7, 
Mts. E. p. Uubeahelm. 3M Bu- 
chanun atreet: 8. Mr. and Mr*. U 
V. Smith, Smith's Quality market, 
302 Blue Lakea boulevard Turth; 0, 
Mr.v C. J. Hahn. t4(n Poplar ave
nue; 10, Mrs. Marry BaJI. 15*4 Pop
lar avenue; 11, Mra. Hany Omock, 
1307 Btxth avenue ea«t: 13, Ura. 
MAxine Ntoorr, IMO Klmbarly road; 
13, Mrs Mallory Fiaher, route two: 
H, .Mr, and Mri. H. T, Blake, route 
onr: 15, Knthryn Klrkman, 601 
•niirri Iiveniie «e«t; 18. Mra. Troy 
N. Oliver, r«ule one.

Duhl: 1, Mr*. Adolph Machacek, 
route four: J. Mrs. Don C. Brannen, 
913 Aiken avenue; 3. Mra. Henry A. 
R.)dJj, route two; <, Mre. R. R. 
Bronnon, « l  Twelfth avenue 

I. H. 8, Cur
171 Qghth a north.

Filer prtolnct reglatrara are: 1, 
Mra. Any Olaaalnger; 3. Urs. £. ZL 
Crabtree.

Kimberly precinct reglatraa are: 1. 
Mr*. Mabel Helton; 3, Mr*. Robert 
Denton.

Allendale. Un. Cliff Davk. t«ut« 
two. Twin ralla; Caatleford, Mr*. 
Nellie Ulrich; Clover. Martha Uer- 
tiian; Deep Creek, Mra, Emary E. 
Woodruff; Lucerne. Mrs. W. 6. 
Sluari; Maroa, Mrs. Bertha Slerer; 
Thomeu, Mra, C. E. Orleve; Berjer, 
Mrs. P7otil8 MeOreeor: Hanaen. 
Mrt. J, C. Oagood; HolUater. Ruby 
Dean; Murtaugh. Mrs, Ftrn Rut
ledge; Rock Creek. Mra. Oharle* 
Cline; Rogerson, Mr*. Pearl Btrry.

Administration of 
4 Estates Asked

PeilUon* for letter# of adnUnl*- 
iratlon «ere filed Tuesday In pro
bate court on four e«t4t<a of Ray* 
Riond F. Buih, Andrev P. and An
nie Warren. NeUia E. OortheU and 
&-a Croft.

Petitioner in (he Buah eatate la 
Je»le 1. Buah. widow, and value tt 
the CAlate for which there la no 
will, U estimated at l i s m  AUo 
named a* an heir Is Edith Davla. 
a daughUr. rutdln« tn Twin Falla. 
Attorney for Mra. Buah la Harry 
Povey. Hearing on the petition la 
set for 10 a. m.. June 18.

Both Mr. and Mra. Warren left 
no estate, according to the peUtlon 
of Beatrice Johnson, » daughter. 
Estimated value of the estate ia 
M.300. Other helra'are PTed Warren, 
wn. Jerome; Vera Day. Buhl and 
Charles W. Warreau^uhl. Attor
ney la J, H, Eherfey. Buhl, and 
the hearing wilt be held at 10 
a. m,. June 31.

Fred Rlngcrt. requeata-*ppolat-- 
ment aa administrator ol the 
CortheU estate, valued at )S,000. 
Aa Mr*. CortheU died io Wyoming, 
and two other penoaa were named 
executor* In that atate. Rlngert re
quests that he be administrator of 
the Idaho property, which U near 
CasUeford. Attorney b  Sherley. and 
the hearing will be at 10 a. m, 
June 31.

Marvin Croft, surviving huaband 
of tha late E\-a Croft, who died 
Nov. 4, 1943. waa the peUUoner. Th# 
estate, valued at WOO, Include* an 
equitable Interest in ■ lot on Borah 
avenue between Jackaon and Har
rison atreeta. The hearing waa aet 
for 10 a. m. Monday, June 17, and 
Croft's attomeyi are Raybora and 
Raybcnj.

The helra were listed as (he hua
band; five sons: Bernard. Buhl; 
Odell, U. S. army; Ronald, Twin 
Falls; Donald, Idaho Falla, and 
Max, St. Louta. Mo, and aev«n 
daughters: Gwcndol>Ti Bogn. Loa 
Angelc*. Calif,; Opal Steven* and 
Nadme Croft. Twin Fall*; Bonnie 
Crolt, Kimberly; Joyce Crofl and 
Janice Croft, Idaho Falla, and DoTi 
lene, Penruiylvanla.

Cohn Finds Idaho 
Asks Horse Sense

Idahosna are "demandlnf horM 
tense" In business and lovernmeot, 
but they haven't l>e«n getting It, In 
the opinion of Max D, Cohn. Arlmo, 
candidate (or the Republican som- 
inatlon for eongrea«n*n in the sec
ond district.

Cohn vlalted Twin F*Us Tuesdty 
and Wednesday checking up on tha 
progreta of hla campaign. Hla pri
mary opponents are John Sasborn. 
Hagerman, and Hamer Budge. Bolie.

'The people definitely want aame 
changes made,” explained de
claring he haa heard 'compl^to 
about the shipment* of a tn t« ^  
material* going ov«tmu — iaabtt, 
coal and roodstufU.”

Cohn, a past prwtdent ot tha 
Idaho SUte CatUe Oroven aasod- 
atlon. laid the oum nt matt and 
grain abortagea wer« 'euovlca ot 
the kind of govemmeat we hart 
been getUni. but which we dent 
want," __________________

YMCA Boosters 
Meet, See Films

ll. B. Root, are* M cntur Ur th» 
Toung Meo'K ChrUti«B MWcteUflB. - 
thowed Aim. enUUad. *Vid cf V v  
morrow.” t  s meatiBt Hwdag •' 
night tB Um cihrtrtrta t 
the orfanU«Uoo«l;flOBiaU 
local YltOA. Omtfoa W.^a 
chalrmui ot lha. r —

R e p la n -  —
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Enemies Halt 
Quick Action 
On Rivers Bill

WASHINOTON. Jun« 5 (-0—Op
position 10 ecverat major project* 
halted plans for qulcV house pas3o«« 
or » bUllon dolltir rivers and —- 
bow blU.

The meuure wu nldetracked 
m Thuwdav. ffith bBcHera, mcar-. 
ently hoping for n chaoRO of 
Uiat would keep the program i 
Inuct.

Bep. Dondero, R.. Mich, luggMt- 
ed the delay after the house ap
proved hb proposal, auUJect to roll 
<all. to dlKRrd tlie |83j 00,000 big 
Sandy river iiftvlgntlon projcct In 
Kentucky. West Virginia ami Vir
ginia.

Dondero said s movement wa» 
afoot to kill llie long-dcb.-\ted Ten- 
neKce-TomblBfc waterway and 
other inulllnilllloii dollnr works. He 
rild not dcjlgnnlr other projects 
which he sftirt members would at
tempt to ' strtkr. "

The economy move against big 
project.s foiled to ellmlnan! the *500,- 
fWO.OOO Arknn-̂ iis river ho»ln pro-

Inlllal AUthorlzallun of J.SS.000,000, 
when by n stnticlliiR vote. Ilip hou.̂ i- 
TPjrctcd an amendment by Itep. 
Monroncy, n , Okln., to kill It.

Otlier large Items In tJie 1)111 lu- 
chitie the Cdliimbln river, Pwlcr 
Creek, Wft..h, tVl.OOO.OOn,

II.DINCiS

Bible School Students at Crafts and Play

eclaniiitlon c

TO I'AV n u t
WAHiilNGlXDN. 

senate IrrlRiitlon-i 
nilttec apprnvetf ii (imw-im'c 
to pay for bnlliilnK.i whtrh w 
/looded by completion of the A 
eon Ranch clam on the UoUe

An ivldc of Senator Gossclt, D., 
Ida., Kflld owners of buildings .. . . 
property never held title to land 
but had aettled there many yenra 
ngo.

Tlje Interior department acknowl
edged a moral reason for compcti- 
satlnft the owners because 
undisturbed po-weMlon for 
period of years may have lulled 
them Into a sense of seciirlt; '

Classes Begun by 
Recreation Group

Klnilergiirteii cln.sses will be con
ducted dolly at Harmon pnrl: from 
9 10 11:30 n. m. throughout the 
summer. Bill Kolsom, city recren- 
tlonnl dlreclar, stated late je.̂ ter- 
day. Classes, which nrc In ehargr 
of Mrs. Margaret Walle, tjcgan 
Tuesday.

Actlvltle.? Include clay modeling, 
crayon coloring, drawing, story tell
ing, and all type.? of games. As.sl.-,!- 
Ing Mrs. Waite will be Donna Fl;itt 
and Dorothy Day.

While klmlerRarten cla.ws are I 
pioKre.K.s, older children will lin' 
other pliiyKrounrt actlvltlc.% Fol.'oin 
.•nlil. Afternoons play equl|imfnt 
will be available to children of all 
ufic-̂. Mundlcraft classes,

W orld War I j ;  

Yets to Lehd 
Legion Post

.. World war ft. vcterona 
clectcd to nine out of ID po-sltlons 
at the election meeting of the Twin 
Falls American Let*in post Tues
day niftnt.---  '

Elected unanimously were Law
rence (Larryi l-auizhrJdge. 
mander; Ed Denoii, first vlce-com- 
mander: Jc.s.1 nnlnbolt, second 
vlc»-comrauidi'r; Armour Anderson, 
adjutant; Dale Waltem, chaplain; 
Bob Ooeruen, sergeant-at-arma: 
W. W, Franu. llnanee officer, and 
J. Ted Davis. Man Drown 
Crane, directors.

Frantz Is a World war 1 veteran, 
and Davis *cr\t(l In both war.i.

Leclon CandldaIrt Lndoned 
W. It. Wolter nml Wakrm wen 

endoracd as cancliiUtrs for the po:̂ l 
of Twin FntL' county servlco 

Officer by the p(«i. which obo voted 
to supjmrt IJrowii. [iroent dUtrlct 
vlce-conimaiiclrr, fnr coinmiindcr 
the fifth district, which will h.
Its convention hrrr Junr 14.

Crane, convrnllon chiilniiaii. m 
le convc-till-.ii lunii.v .It AmcTli- 

Leglon hall will l)r [mni .S to 7 p. i 
with n bani|Uft ji: 7.30 p m, a 

dance at 0:30 i>. iii.
Nine new lyKlnnii liUllatixl

Tlionms W DiImoII. [•’ .1 flii- 
... Jr., Krnnrlh .\ CliiUi-llcr, E<i 

M. HariH-r a.ul Krrcl Kllnkc. 
fllft to Kfrnan 

H. H. Uurkhari, liny tkoiit roin- 
mlttee chalnnoji, iirwntetl ii Klft 
of appreciation to John K<-iiian, 
veteran leadi-r of .Srout nctlvm<Ts, 

lUfthrldge. the new commander, 
discharged In Jnnuan' as a first 

sergeonl following eight years hi the 
marine corixi. lie succeeds U. N. 
Terry In July,

Laughrldgp spenl 15 months here 
1 recniltlng duty before being as

signed to the US3 Entcrprlfe, and 
Ren-lni! with the llr.̂ t nrmrd ani- 
phlblou.'i l)ntlallo!i. pariu-lpiitliig hi 
■■ Gmim iiml Okinnwa r:inipaii;ii.« 

Knt'-rprbr duly Included cniLirs 
Cubii, .Sodtit Amfrlcii nn<l

billy t

Special Drill Set

Mrmben ot the Salvatlnn Army nibir r1.\ss, which will rrrelre diplamaa al m graduatlnn rrrrmony at 8 
m. Friday, are iliuirn In the lop picture at their craft cla« al which the bojs do lrnlher«ork Rtiil 
girls make "beanlfV >nd peasant belt̂ . In the lower picture three girls parlirlpalini: In the Jacks toui 
amrnt are shown prartieinn; for (he finals to be held later thll week. I<ett to riKht are Itnninna 
drnon. I^Velle Cirhon and Janice Cherry. At the tar right Tom Coiiant snapped Jiih after he tu?i 
a horseshoe In the bojj 'barnyard golf" match. (Thoios by Dob Leerlght-ataff engraviiieij

GOODIN
Idnlio sliile Kii,ir(l. w| 
.li-clal drill lit 7 30 I

Cnpt. Fri-d S Cr,.l(;, <

nor KUaril diilj', prolcrtlim of 
In'tiillatlon. l.icilcnl lr:ihilnK 
rrllnilnary mark.̂ m;in.'lilp will

fcrcil.
:wlng clubs will also be of-

Tlic park will be open fron 
11:30 II. m.. 1:30 to S p. m. 
t<:30 to 0 p. m. from Tuesday 
throuRh Saturday. Sunday tht 
will be open fo/ (jcntrai u.s< 
Monday no activities are scheduled 
do the park can be Irrigated.

Mitchell Hunt, Sr., 
Blue Pencil Winner

Si>eaklng on "Agriculture —Big 
Business In Idaho," Mitchell Hunt 
sr.. won the blue pencil Tue.̂ doy 
night at Ihe ToMtmosters meeting 
at the Park hotel. Kenneth Kail 
toastmnster.

Other speakers were O. J. Bolhne, 
who.̂ e topic was 'The Strength of 
Tosslmastering," and Clark Allbon. 
who spoke on •’Our Appalling 
Traffic Toll.” Charles Bleber wat 
chairman of the tabls topics

OenernJ critic was Walter SUugh- 
ter and individual critics Included 
Ontth Reid. Pnul Henson and John 
Pankhaiuer. respectively, Larrotl 
Cobton was grammarian.

THE BIBLE
bo tl«T. Q. G. BlcCaUbler

June 5-1 Jno, 4:!5. "Whosoever 
shall confess that Jmus Is the Son 
of Ood, Ood Bbldeih in him and he 
in Ood."

This Week’s Special

LADIES' HEEL CAPS 
while you wait

35c.„«50c
Don't throw away yoor old

PLAY SHOES
Onr new itapllnc proe«j 
hold* kxrte tolei for tnonlhs 

of extra wear.

TURNER’S
Factory Method 

Shoe Rtballdinr 
Basement llodson-CIark'i 
<8 Hour Repair Serrlc*

Former Resident 
Of Hailey Passes

HAILCT, Jure 5-Emo11 Snlrter, 
57. former Halloy resident, died of 
concer ot the lung,» Tuesday morn
ing af a hospital In Wlnnennicca. 
Nev. He had been 111 sliicr 1 ' 
November and visited here 
October, 1045.

:Jo was born In Rome. Italy, July 
insa. and cnme to Hnlley when 
was nine yours old. After gradu

ating from school here he attended 
DoLse buslnes.1 colltge and later 

■ orked for the Hnlky Times. In 
lOM he went to Wlnnemucca 
work for the Bell telephone cor 
pany and wn.s mnnaKc; there for 
the past 30 years.

He waa a pnst president of the 
Wlnnemucca Chamber of Com- 

Rnd chnlminn o[ thp school 
there for ninny ycai 

vlvors Include his wife, tw

M.'rle ojid t>uane, both of Reno. 
Ncv : mother. Mrs. Marla Snider, 
Ijrothrr. RuRgerro, and half brother, 
Prte Snlrter, all of Hailey: halt 
Istcr. Mr«. Helen Vought, San Jose,

Mrs. Marin Snider and Peter

Wlnnrnuicca. acrvln s

READ TIMES-NEWS A

PHONE 2295
For Immediate Tiek-up

Radio Service
ANI)ERSON-FAI»H.\NK

Next (D Voant’. Dairy

R A D I A T O R

Slop worrying and drive 

In. No matter nlint the 

trouble 1». we can fix It! 

W* clean, flush, repair 

and Instnll new radiators 

fverj' day. Come to us for 

prompt Bcn’lcel

HARRIS 
Radiator Shop

IS9 2nd Are. East 

Phone Ul

M O W S THE. 77Af£W
FIX-UP the BODY and 
FENDERS on your car!

PMlory Irtdned body, fender «nd 
paint men auure » high quality 
Jobi AU make* and raodeU. Ir- 
regwdlew of ywr. Pre« estl-

m«t«fc Um  our QJJ.A.O. Budget
PUnl

VOLCO
WHITE PUMICE BLOCK

A P P R O V E D  B Y

Underwriter’s Laboratories, Inc.
This Approval Definitely Declares the Quality of 

Volco Blocks—It Really Means Something

Ask Your Architect
Ask Your Fire Insurance Man

The Underwriter’s Approval Means

LOWER INSURANCE RATES
More Favorable Compliance With Building Codes

Only Volco Is Qualified
No Other Pumice Block 

Is Approved By the Underwriters

NO OTHER BLOCK
In  Idaho or Several Adjoining States 

Is Qualified 

FOR LOWER INSURANCE RATES OR 

H IGHER RECOGNITION IN  BUILDING CODES

WORTH MORE VOLCO COSTS LESS

GLEN G. JENKINS I CINDER PRODUCTS Co.
313 Main Are. West JEROME PHONE 61

Who Is He?

BY CUARLE8 C. MEERILL
__aon-o£ a-jnwcJunt, keep«r ot .... 

oldtlme general rtore in the deep 
south, the son pbi^ned to become 

merchant too. But tic Indulged 
. mchtmt for dls- - 
coverlns and ae- 
quirlnK oldJtyle 
stnictiire.n siisccp- 
llble of bcliiB

ln t (

MERRILL

smart modem 
(Iwelllng.'i and bu<- 

houacs. The 
penchant hna bc- 

n fullflcdRcd 
hobby which he 
ndmlt-i has pnid 
him well.

Bom In Natch
itoches. La., of French stock orig
inating In Bordeaux, he led the 
normal life of a boy, liuntlnjf and 
'‘••■'nB when he wa.sii't kept busy

ril tir met a vlsitin* 
rom the Uliick HllLv S. 
fird In Dinver In 1J08 
e yonr ctimc to Idnho.

Camp Incorporated
BOISE. JIIIK- ..V. . Article.? of 
icoriwriitloii wrie filed In the i.rc 
Inry of office today by ihe
-'Mt End F.irm L.ibor cnmp of 

Buhl to '•nŝ ocl,̂ te nirnibcrs lOKcth- 
er for mutual benefit In securing 
labor." Incorporators In the non
profit orBanizatlon arc Olenn C 
Gould. Wriglit E.irl, A. E. Heller! 
Clyde McCbln, Alfred Kramer. Al
bert Lcwl.i and t'rank L. Atkins all 

Buhl.

: luton
then liitor have her husband ex- 

nln the stnrj-.
Doctors explained tlist an old 

infeetlon ot Mrs. tbvl.V eye.i caused 
:he IrLv which act.i like the nhut- 
er on n camera over the pupil of 
lie eye. to form an adlu-.iiim to 
he rnp.Miie of the lens, locntrd be- 

iiind the iris,
kept the Irl.s almo.  ̂ com

pletely cln.ied over the pupil, the 
through which iUht strlke.i

Wife Sees Husband First Time 
In 12 Years of Married Life

PIIILADELPHtA. June 5 (;p>—KsppUjr married 13 yean, Mn. Iblen 
Davis' favorite pastime these days la looking nt the liiubond atie never 
saw until » few weeks ago. TTie 35-yeor-old Philadelphia hou«wlf» 
credit* hi;r hiuband,-Walter, with finding the medical naslstance which 
partially restored her-slght after 17 years of tklmost totAl bltndrieis.

Physician# blamed an Infection • 
for her loss of alghl. Walter, who 
never Bave up hope, enlhted the 
aid of a surgeon who In two delicate 
and difficult operations created 
artificial puplU In her *yej which 
now give her about 10 per cent of 
normal vUion. with hope for furth- 

Improvement.
Mrs. E>avl« said today that her 

flr.-.t big thrill wna In learning what 
her husband, whom she married 
June 18, lD3i, loofa like. Now i>he’a 
anticipating plclclng out wme of her 
— clothes, a chore done In the 

by Walter and a neighbor 
d for Ihe first time «h« now 
what the movie actors and nc- 
•' -- they speak on

1,465-Lb. Hog to i  
Be Shown in City

Whst Is claimed to be the world's 
largest hog, a registered Ouroc*Jcr- 
sey weighing I.4SS pounda. will be 
on exhibit June la and 13 at the 
Union Motor wed car lot here, E.
E. Dodson, advance agent tor the 
big hog ahow, said Tueaday.

The animal Is a big-boned meat 
type and 1* not fat. he said. Tho 
hog Is from Lebanon. Tenn. Show 
hours are from 10 a. m. to 10 p. m. 
Five b.-iby Ithesu  ̂ monkeys are In

e Thr II . .iplU 
0 the side of

READ T1MES-NEW3 WANT ADS

PROMPT SEUVICE ON

WASHER
R E P A IR IN G

All Makes & Models 

W rinser Rolls in Stock

Wn.SON-BATES
Twin Palls. Fhone SIA-J

W E  W ANT VOIIR

Cream 
Poultry — Effg:s ;

U'e E’ay  Ca.sh

STRAIN PRODUCE CO. :
(Formerly Unimrs Produer)

:o: 2nd Ave. S. I'iionr 5I7W ; 
•'Indeprndent lluyrr"

ATTENTION
Blaine County Voters

VOTE FOR

Anthony (Tony) Bonin 
For REPRESENTATIVE

The REPUBLICAN  PR IM ARY

JUNE 11th
Tony Is B vcteriui. Active many years In Veteran offalrs and 
knows their proijlpms.
Ton» la a buflncM man and will consider pro.spcctive laws from it 
sound bu.slness sinndpolnt.
Tony has resided In Blnlne county many years and knows your

We 1.11 have confidence In Tony. I.ET’S VOTE FOR HIM  
<Pd. Pol. Adv. by Friends of Tony Donln)

“SUPREME COMPOUNDED”

MOTOR
O IL
3 DAYS ONLY

_____THURSDAY, FRIDAY,J5ATURDAY

s 'C a U o n s

IT CLEANS WHILE, 
if LUBRICATES

s.".
r .r r .r  Pro--

r'^°fo\\ov/»r*9 W a y s -  -

t e c t i o n   ̂ , o .n iiy

S A '- t
e m d s

221 Main Ave. E.


